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ThoUgh the avallow:lltS pheDomI!ma c:haracterlstlc

at popular

a.taIq

at aerpent 4esJ,u.tlt1011 baTe a1'"ouaecl the interest at sur ..

tew anatomists. Bef'erencea to specific features at the cran1&l an...

at serpents

of aer,eut

U'e

n\1lll!.Z'OU&, but cOl":t'elative studies of the speclalizatiClllS

SZl&tc:IIW bave

been relatively

Prev1ou.a tzweatlptiCll8
of two

serpents have beeu

:interest tor D8DJ centuries, the anatomical vartat10ns required tor

the weU-lmoWn teats
pJ'ls~

or

few.

at the cranial. 811a'toll\Y at

aeneral typetla tucmclII.tc tm4 DIOI'j;)Jlol.OS1c.

ne

taonoudc studies have

been I84e in o:rder to cont1na to acme extent the division

pentea into the

e~

8DIlkes bave been

at the IINbcrder Ser ..

preaeat-aay tam1l.1e8, IUJd to trace opId.41an evolutiOl1

tl'oIra pr1a1.tlve J.acert1l.1aD stock. Work alO'rlS this J.1ne baa been c<mt1ned for
the 110ft ,art to the pr1m:1tlve

tc:an., INCh as TJPhl.OPb.ic1ae I Bo14ae I and Pythcm

lelae. Stuil1es treat1DS the marpbDlQ81cal aspects of oph.i.d1an cnm1al rmatomy
have been ade chief'l7 in ccmJmactlan with extezded 1nve8tiptlona at eaurop ...

al41aD cCllllJat"at:tve

--tca.Y,

and are

c~

by eDIpIJa.ala on .tructures

vh1ch leal themselves to 1uterpretatiana ba8ed 011 haIolOQ. Important as
theee can.tr1butiC1D8 are to the flel4a at
a1Id

1f9Ol0l1,

or to ccap:tat:tve oeteol0S7

they are not of their ve1"'1 nature 4elt1gned to present a untf1ed
1

•

~

2
picture

at

'the ~d.1.1Iln mecban1811l

at

deglt lti1?1o:l.

Far tlU4f p4lrpOGe, an

e:cte:n•

• 1ve morphologic study of the be8d 80M neek r-.g1on of' a single gerlUs -,t aer ..,

penta 18 required, ana. this bas not yet been atteqyted.
ftuS the author
study

at

at the present work

baa undertaken a correlative

the mrsrpJ:aol.og!c features of the cran1IIl anatCID.Y

at

a general1aed

meJll)er of the subar4er. 'or this pu:rpcse a genus of the Put1ly Colubrtdae was

chosen, in order to avoid the pl1.1Id.tive claracteristics at Pythonidae and
Boia&e, 8l'ld the specialised features

at

Elapidae and Crotalidae.

include the great majority of the eaakes

at

The colubz1.4e

the world, alld eJli)race the socaJ.led

typical, b.aI'mleaa 8E!'l'pfmts. MeIlbers at the JlUllerous genera 1W14ence
iatiOll in length, torm,

a;ad D.IOt"phOl.cg:le

adaptations. The

ited to aeveral A1ferie&n IJBDI)ers at the genus

19~,

pre.em.

sreat

'VV-

atlady is lim...

which comprises more than

tour 4oaeD. species at Wide8pread global d.1&tr1but1on. This genus vas chosen
beeauee its mellbere are at cozrren1eut Size, general ava1labllity, and lack any

evident seneric special1zatlOll8. 'l'he present study has been 11m1ted turtber
to tboae aspects of tbe osteol087, myol.0S7, and neuroauatOl\Y, which appear to
be cczeerned with the deslutitloaal proe_es of this aeneralized oph1dian

type. CCIl":telat1ve studies of thsea multiple features in a s1nsle genus ia considered by the autbar' to be a
of the tuDcticmsJ.

~ts

at

DeCeH&l')' ~lu4o

to an 1Dtelltgent apprec1at1on

8E!'l'pfmt deglutition.

It 18 llkeviae bqped tbat

the results of the present paper will contribute sign1ticantly, tho'u8h indir-

ectly, to the compa,rative anatomy at this important reptilian suborder.

obVious

line

3av

or the

l1'lU.SCles

o:t

several European species were sup;J.&mentf..d by an out ...

basic )lrtnciples 0: the svallOW".l.ng process.

An attemgt vas made

by ~ (1832 ) to d1stfu'lgu1sh the poisouous tram the Dal-poieonous e:na.k~

an the basie of their crs.n1al anataq, ercpba.Bts be1nS pleee4 on the d1f'"ter ..

&nee.. 111 Jta!; muacul.6.ture. Tve yea:::s later, d'Ali.on (1834) pUblished
Qll.

!It!!e! bivitattus,

t~

Ii

work

treat:ill6 the erewi.al musculature in sou- detaU; the

euplo;y"" 1. vsgue;, howe\er I and interpretation

or his work

di.f ...

ficult.
OWen, in b:1s ~ t;~t1,vel~~ (1866), followed Duverneq,

Wi1»S the latter's t1su'res

tmd t~c.eY.

Coll1n

ae Plancey

(1876) treats

oph1d.3..8.'ns br1ef'l7 1n his geneml. fll.ff"'I1e7 of rev~es and amphibians; menti011in8
fa

fev IltlUitcmical features of the lower jw :1n e.ne.kes amid .. wealth of inter ..

tiBtlon OIl B1Jrpen.t natu:ra1. h1trtCXl.7. Koffr.Ira.nn (1899) reviewed d 'A..lton '$ 'WJ."k
and cUd much -to clarU'y

th~

latter'$

.~t w~

(1898) .1de4 a cC"l2gletely new spnonc:mt:( in Ms
lt~,

a eolubr1d With

$(100'

Kell1eatt

an the general. anatOlJY of

specialized features.

3

•

p6'pe!"

ter1n1nalasy.

•

4
At thO beginning

or

the present

eel~'JI"y,

a.s,al, undertaken, tb1, time by Hager (toG).

extensive r }seareh vas once

X18 I>aper on the relatlon at the

jaw aweles to the poison apparatus 'W&B enhanced by ,hotographlc reproduet1cms

at

8CIIIIe of

his d1ssect1cns and a table

cr:

&ynonotl\Y

or .tsela nomnclature.

Phis&\lu ('14) publ18b.e4 what is undoubtedly the YllOt5t cc)''llpTeh<me1 va ,)?8.per on

ar

the anatomy of ....be h4ad of snakes, though :1t trelts o.f only a port:tor.

muscles at deglut.1t1on, and merely repeat., the general.:".zed
distribution published by Oven

tar

p$..~tern

the

of nerve

!2!~.

Tvo :tu:rportant p"\J)ers a.ppoored in t..'Ile il'det-twenties:..

01* tbeEte if a.

general work on the hMd. muscnl.at'U.l'e of SS'lU"O,PS148 by takjer (.2(5) i.;reats

sret'&l genera of snakes, 1nclud:il>g
study

at the

v~ I

htlad musculature

at

~op1:.d'!ll.Ot-'$ !!1?!~.

at

A~' C~l\r9;t:tw

~!!. ::rP.!...~:!!. and ~.:..:! ('2;) i~

note ..

but the 'lAndingS O't Adam prove to be at variance V1tb the extexloS 1ft

~cal studies of ~orth

('35) em ~~~ ~r1X.

The trigem:\.n9.1 field of snakes bas bee-a thorotlf.:!ibly lnvestigat.Ex1 in
~ genera by Hass

('30: '31),

bt"t the ~nder of the

;1aV Jm..lScluatu:::-e,

1nc11.1d.1zlg the ventral mandibular con.'3tM.ctorr, is entirely tAutouched. by bim.
Other ~ works include :a.fl~:..C

at

SG'IIIIi!

at the

('35) e:xterullva

BtuiU.t~a

head muscles in a variety at snakes of seven f8l11.ilieA..

clu4e4 tJIIlIOrlG these are tl"e comroon eo.1.ubrid genf'!Z"a..!!!tJ!1O'ehili'. I !;~~I
and ~:p.~.

QD

t!!!t;ra,

However, only some at the tr1gem:1nal and facial llru.sclea s.,.e

di8cU8eec1, and the 1nt.ra-gener1c variat10ns are ~1zed..

paper ('31)

In-

The

SNaIl'

author'.

the 1ntra-.fam.U1al 'ftU":1atlans in a large Hrt" of opJIld181l

ek.uJ.la 18 of tnt....t 1n t.be preeect 41acuas1an, but ap1n the tnveet1ptlon

5
is l1Jd:tel to certain features of the skull_,
Gnenamuthu ('Yf) published an extensive report on the tongue museles
of' reptUee, but the a,ph1d1ane
~«?8US

em

were sODeWbat slighted and

only lteUc9P! S!!h1s ...

A summa.ry paper of the SDakes

f1!hO!!, molll.1!'U8 are mentioned at. all.

of Ital:lan Africa, published by Scortecci ('39), 1neludes a rather detailed

deacr1pt1on of' ~on (species not indieated).

cramal museles or vertebrates
in 1944, treats at eertaln muscles at

study of the
li8ha4

J

~seu4ecb1s ~1ac:U8 _ But tbe autbot' '.

The volUJl11noue comparatlve

undertaken by I(esteven and pubthe

Jaw

in ~ var~tu! aDd

analyses, baaed on the work of

'.irle, ('28), 40 nat add much to previous knowledge, and bis term1nology is
scarcely mtel11S1ble in
The

spec1ee

SaDe

1nstances.

most recent pubUsbed paper is a

or cr~8,

by Cowan & Hlck ('51).

c~tive

study of: th:ree

'l'h0USh the authors stress

speci_ cU.ttereneu in the1r morphologic stUtty of' the bead muscles # the eta",
t1atleal 1Dsutticieney at specimens vould l.'Slte the value

~

the species

CCD-

pari. . . of queatlODable 81p1t1cauce. As a generic study, however, the vork
is at atCh greater value, ud 1nclu4ee a d1scWls1on of all but one at the

JlUecle8 treated 1n the preaent work. 'l'bou8h the descriptions are detaUed,

theepecvl.at1ve pol"ticm at this extensive paper

8eeJJII

to be founded on leas

f1rm tOUlJdatlons.

Paesing reterences to various features at opbi41an cran1al anatomy
have appeared from time to t1me.

Of t.heH, the moet 1DIportant are Parker '.

descr1ptions at the skull at t!:gp1donat~. R&tr1x (1m), together with II.....

ley's (l.87l) emd WUUaton's ('25) brlef' 81.U1111Bl"1ee of some skeletal features

£&6

6
of Snakes, and Vereluys ('12) analysis of the st:reptostylie problem.
By way at" s~y

we ..y note that little deta1led description at

the ogb1d1an 6ltull has appeared in the literature.

been treated by :tlBn¥

1nvest~tL>rs,

The cranial muscles have

but none at tbese bas undertaken to de ...

scrtbe all the Jaw muscles an the basis of skeletal anatomy, or attempted to
ou.tllne the nc-o.rve petl'Dlays to these various muscles. P.b.1salix ( '14) reviews

Owen', vark (1866)

an the 1nDervatlon of p~ Edgeworth ('35) merely states

the c.rrm1al source of innervation
pat~J Lskjer

or

some of the muscles withOut 8ivinS

any

('2 6) ind1cates the pathWays for the triBem:1nal field only.

Othe:r tbau 'thiS, the

st~

of nerve pathways to the jaw muscles in opll1d1ans

:bas been entirely nesJ.ectecl., as far as the present writer bas been able to

The great and con:t"u&1ng variat1an 1n the nomenclature of the muscles

at ophi4:1an deSlut1tion

bu not eaatx'lbuted to clarU'icatian

invalve4 1n tb.e8e stu41.. A reference table

at JIlUaCle

at

the problems

8~

1s included

as an epgendix to the present paper. It v1ll be DOted tbat the presem writer
does ttoJ.low the term1n.oloay

however,

asree

at

Cawrm aad Kick

tar the

moat partJ he does not,

entirely with the ,election of . . . employed by these invest!-

ptor:>a. lIevertbeleee, be feels tJat there is not sufficient .justification to
add......t laut at preeent--to the

aJ.read1 UDW1eldy nomenclature.

POl" 1;he preeent Rudy,

!9:!i'!:! were

qU,0ye4. Tb.eM

the United. Statea, and
1».

~

to

~1u4e,

WI."tIt

.nt,. a4ult

~

_ tar .. poaa1'ble l anstall1cal W3l'1at1m18

ptU."fiJOM.

semaa

the col.Ubr14

o'bta1ne4 trOll Y1dely cl.1ataIlt p1I.I't$ of the

2t 8~ S£!!!!. ~te4 ~~

was ......0'IfI4 tor W.

ar

five 01 the nine specs.. foutd vith1n

local JOpU.l.atians on11. AU epecu.. were
F1el4 apok

epec~

k~

c:~

C~

'to

out befare tiaseet10nJ the

Uf'1C
_ar.tiI!M!I
........_8 (Scbm:SAt • Dev:1.e, '41)

Ss.xteen of the apec1.8fm.e "... a1edlol pre-

serw4, aae ~ tOl'lfal1D ~, . . tbe other - - (all

L. ~lv1tta~)

"... . . . f'.retm....JdJ.le4.

'.fwelve of the &pec1lJr:n)s U'8 fIt<B
Natural

~ ~

~

coUect1on8 of tl:Ie Cb.1eego

tM autbm' W'1IIhee to talIe tb18 OjJp8'tuaiqr to tl»nk

Dr. JraIrl P. Sd'lld.at, Chief Curator'

or

ZOClOS1, and Mr. CurtOI'd B. Pope, Chief

CunltCIr tJt >leptU., tar tbetr c~ 1n ~ the ~orw of the
~

a.u.e.ble fCll! the present nud.)r I aDd tf.'# p:ov141ni

All

m:1CI"'CIeCope.
~

epee~ 1f8,l"e ~

0Dly t.be

r:lSht balf

ODCIIlc~.

~teI'1eUc8

'fbe treah-lf11led apec1rrlens were

T

anA tec1m1cal

V1tb the 814 tJt a b1nocul.&r

of the ~ spec~

to preeerve tIae .,...,1c181

l~

~

was 41uecte4, in

of the otl:Iereuae
~

tar

tax..

1ft el.ectrtcaJ.

8
stimulation studies o£ muscle 1tmerV8tions. For this purpose fine copper
stiml.'&lattng electrodes were used; canaected to 8tandard laboratory battteriee
and 1l:ductorium.

a lethal. dose at
nec~

Good results were obtained for as long as nine hours after
nel'Jbuta]. wa.8

admmstered, pl"O'I1ded the usual precautions

in muscle st1mula.tiDS experiments are followed.

Due to the pro-

lcmsecl b_tinB of the beert, even after dee.tb, the cdlrmon carotid artery wu
ljpted. TlUs

r.roce4u:re wu found

necesaary since it V1l$ not pOSs1ble to

separate the nerves trcm the thin..walled veins CIt the otic region

w1t~ut

laeerat1Ds the vessel.s 1n the extenaive pla:us located in this area.
I.18t of Specimens
LepDd:

ClOO4

LPZ.

-- Cb1eqo lfat1.1l"8l History Muaeum
..... lJ.ncoln Park Zoo, Cblcaao

Flori4a

.- COIII'J:Ierc1aJ. source,; SUver Spr1ngs, Flor14a

- 31782

S;R!P1riIm

Source a.nd. lfu1Jt)er

Localltl (where kn.own)

I~~e~.

CJID4 ....
CIBM .... 31951

WaBh1llgton Co. I Ark.

CJIBM ..... 35260

ta

Reynolds Co. I Mo.
Bem"y Co., lava
•••••

ClIIM .... 43600
41851
CDH -

Brown Co., Wis.
Cook Co., Ill.
W111 Co_, Ill.
L1verpool, Ind.

CIIM .... 8100

Beachton, Ga.
Nt. Pleasant, So. Car.

IiPZ

•••••

OlD .... 46038
CHBM .... 2075
CJBK .... 4281
IK

•••••

E~ ~v1tta~ (4)

•••••

~~~

Bcr. Spr1nse, Ark.

Cameron Co., Ta.as
•••••
•••••

Part I.

The skull

or

!!~

The Skull

is of the typical colubr1d form and vUl be

4escribeCl em the basis at ita five f\mct:tanal

C~8:

the eran1Unl" the

nual, p.lato..max1l1a.ry, squamosal...qua4ra.te I aM lIIIllDdibular segments. The
dentition and the

~1d

apparatus will be treated separately.
A.

The Cranium

The cran1um proper is

COIIp)Sed

of tbe four occipltalia, the sphenoid

prootic., F:tetal., poatfrontals I trontals, and prefroJ:l.tals. To these my be

added the colwnellae auris. '.rbe cran1W1l is the 0Illy t:l:xed segment of the

skull, and 1n the

tollow:1xts

discussions of :f'unctian it 1s assumed to be the

t1Ud attaclmrmt of the 3&W muscles. With the exceptiOD at the frontal ...
prefrontal articulation, which allows a sl:lgb.t degree at

~t,

the bemes

are au. sutured firmly to each other to prov14e an elcmgate4 hous1n8 tor the
brain. 'rhoush pierced b;y Jl'Wler0Wl foramina, only those concerned with the
motic:Ir Del'V88 are d1scuue4 here.
The ~ciR;ta:U.a

(t1a8. 1, 2, 3) Const8t

s'I.1pr8occ1p1t8l., basioccipital,

ana

of the usual tour elements:

tbe two exoccip1tlde.

9

The supraocc1)ital

..

10
lies sOllllWhat anteriorly and doee not contribu.te to the foramen ma&num. ~
esoccipitaJ.s form the euperior I lateral, and'a portion 01 the inferior border
of the foramen JDI'Ignlml) the basioccipital. farms the prCllinent I a:tnsle I occlpi

co.n4yle I and the adJoining border at the fora.Dl'n _gnurn. The lambc101d ri4se
i8 pl'CII1Jlent superiorl1 and is contlnued laterally beneath the overlyiDs

squa.maea.la. The occlpital1a serve for ,the attachmen:t at IBXQ' axial tIIlScles,
and.

two praninent tubercles far this purpose are

of the basispMnoicl and. sphenoid.

at

tile

~oeaal

evident near the articul.a.tion

The're are several small. foramina tor tw1p

nerve in the e.xoc:clpital bones.

The E!etal (f1gs. 1, 2, 3) Is a large, shiela..ahaped bone" form..
ing the roof of the brain-case and extending laterally and interiorly to the

lateral edges af the sphenoid. The dorsal portion of the bone 18 in direct
contact With the overlying parietal scutes. 'fhe don':lo-l.ateral portion is

COD...

cave I tQt'1l:d..ng a dorso-parietal fossa.; this serves as parietal. or181n at the
adductor mand1bulae muscle group. Tbe Infero-lateraJ. portion at the bone Is
slightly convex; trOlll this arM arises

the broad levator pterygoidei muscle.

A I:mI.\ll foramen in the poetero-1n1"erior surface of the p&t'ietal allows paIS.

of the motor nerve to this DlWIIcleJ tb.i6 torWl1ell is the cmly <me at allY size

in tbe entire wide expanse at the parietal- The parietal artiCulates with the
supraoccipital dorso.posteriaE'ly, with the prootic posteriorly, with the
sphen01d 1nter1orly I and. With the frontal and. poetfroutals anteriorly-

!he

Rblta.l poI"tion of the parletal cantributerJ to the posterior border of the
boundary of the large optic

Ifhe

fR!!!!o14

toramen.

(fig. 3) is a

leas,

al.ender bone" t~ the entire

basal portion at the brain cue from the basiocCIpital rostrad.

It lies

..

.11
cb1ef'l.7 in the JloItlzcm.tal. plane,

otic

res:Lon. The

c~s of

in a4tal.t epeciJDlm8.

~ ~

wrt1ca ] 11 caly 1n the

the sphenoicSal complex an :1Dd:1sttasu;1ahable

Pram the surf'ace of the sphenoid arises the -Jar portiOD.

of tbe coutrictor d.o.nJal.1s JUtele group.

A l.a:rp taraum in the postero.

lateral surtaee at the bone receives the anterior- aJiheu.oidal nerve as it reenters the cranial e&nty; th18 nerve pasaee rostrad and :reappears via a
8aller tor:amen 1n the spb.eno1d at the Ot'tsin at the retractor pterygolde1

aDA fetractar vomerls muscles. The sphenoid articulates with the basioecipi ...
tal, prootic, parietal, frontal, and is in close apposition to the septo'Wdllary complex.

It l1V1Y be noted that none of the axial. muscles extends

tozvard INft1ciently tar to find 1n8ertion
The E,<?qtic (tis. 2) i8 a fairly

01).

tbe sphenoid.

J.arse, sOJll!Vhat c1rcular bone,

which fllls in tbe &rea between tbe par1etal auteriarly, the supraoccip1tal

superiorly, the exoccipital poster1orly, and the basioccipital interiorly.
It ccm.t&:lns several important toram.in&.

The tr1geDdnal nerve employs tvo of

the laz'pr open:1np as it puses from the brain st.; these are termed here
ibe

autertor a:n4 posterior proot1c toraraina. Between the foramina is a pro-

_nat

expuslcm at tbe p:root1c, espee1all.y apparent in the prepared skull.

The two

toram1.na. lie at the superior end at two broad fossae which extend,

respecUvely, antero-:1nteriorly and postcro...inferiorly trom the tora.m:i.Da and
on either' aide at the expansion. The tacial nerve leaves the skull via the
JOSter1or fcramen of the prootiC, in coapmy With the DUldibular div1alon of
the

~

nerve and portions of the carotid artery dietr1but1ao.) the

seventh nerve, hoWeVer, is separated oft 1Dtra...cre.mally by a th1D plate or
beme. '!he anter:lor tQ1"8.Jll8n 18 tor the .x1l.l.a17 div18:i.on at tbe

~

·12

nerve U4 40ee

,..Iaae to any .,-tor .,J'lGnEt c~.. ~ toraurtaee or the' prootic ~ tar 8IIll.l blood vesael.s.

DOt 81ft

am:l.Da VbS.cb dot the

The co,lUDalla ~.

(t18. 2) 18

a th1n, UI"l"OV rod

at

eartUase

r1a1ns tI'om. a c1rcular tootplate between the e.t(.OCcipltal and prootic bon.ea,
and

paaatns

the

~1c ..

po;;tero..l,a,t..erad

t'roru the

The 1zmer ec' 11ea ,POSte:t:'iOl' to

craniWII...

deep t~ the columellar tootplat6.

traa vMch p:UJs

~

otic $Zld exocc1pital

or

~

iJ:meX' ear snii t:sle otic.

~

'tl'.\.e

the

~

\-ess,.alli and nerves, lies

~~

c~

TM

JUOula::

'bet_~n

f~,

tlle

pro...

1.im.er ear. A discuss10'4 at the

1a o\lGs1de of the scqpe

(Jf

t.be present Urvesti ..

gat1an.
The etf'rontals" (figa. 2 .. 3)

poetli!l'.r1Qr "bcrl"aer

at

~1l.ey

the orbit.

are

ll&il'TOW

strips at bone fOI'l1l:i:li the

articulate onl.: vlt.b. the parietal and

have no connection ritb the ecto.pt6l.7loid or J;Jl:dlla.
fI'lhe
frontals
1 .. 2,
3;' are .
O.l·oc.d a.ud w:t1culate e.xtenslvel4v
•
_ _~.~,__ (t'iCJ'A.
~

with the pa:r let.u, prefrt.:m.tal.e.. and

nasalu. Tho. median dcrtRljrOTli"tlls at the

frontal are ill rathlU' close QppO$lt1an at the vertical
bo1."der

at t.ile optic

f~

1s

f~d

by

't;l;w

mcll.1ne.

arb1tU PW.''tiUl

vb1ch extend. inferiorly to tbe trsbecu.l(;. crDll11 Qroove,
~

articulation al.on& tb1s line.

t1nl, bat the i'l'ontal....naSal

fhe

E!ttaata:..a

~ic~t1on

~

~

at

at the trontals,

mar~

the trcm:to ...

psrletal-trontal articulJlt.1Q\'l is

Ullows

&

QliGht

~{'!i; Qf'~f.'lDeI1t

ill

(:figG. 1" 2) f'ot'm the Wltero-latl')rel ('X'tent of the

orbital cavity, and artieulate d.irectly or.J.y with.

a el18trt

The anterior

~

'tJj,e

frontal, a.t wbich point

15 poss1'ble. The prefrontal s tII't1culate lDCIJ.rectl

with the . .a:tll a aa4 paJ.at.i.ue

\":i,a

llpmer;.tll.

A praIdnent foramell 1n the

...

413

......, _ ..,11:.:t.,"""

~

....... _ ...

~

..........

. . ...".atal .....
I. the laMJ.

C~

_t

!.be --.1 ~ of'tll* e1mU cOMtlta

. . the . .~ll.,

CI41.-

e~_.

1'hD ttmct10nal

at tbAt . . .la._ Pl""'"tll.,
atUcu.l.atee tUrectl7

the ~ 8:.l4 l.acklJ aU di:rect 8I.'t~ation v1'-h'the other boaee

01 . . . . . .
~ ~

..... ~ Jlate u:n4
tM . . . Mtrill.,

•
tM

caaplex.

tile ..sllM

at

comdet1118 of a f'lat , ~l_•

8 ~.. btw:l~~ ~-17t»8
~

18

no

4<rr8a1 to

articu1ltiOl1 'f1th ... pe.trcatal••

~~l!: (tip_ 1, 2, 3) 111 a '1'~j u4 ~ou. bcM at

...,1or " ' fit

.s.ble

lU"e broa4~

(f168. 1 .. 2)

fir

tlle ~ .,.

v1th tbIt

r¥cm. I't has nO

pe3.a~.

A fi!rt8JJcht

a..,fheb ~1oIi 1d.th

~

or JIOV......

~s poaJ....

the ~~$111l7 articulation ..

tM

lSie!!lUt!a sat!!. (tsae. I, 3), cene1fttas

Vt'.I8f)J~. .

..... _ tilt

f.

of ~ (pre ...

Qreul, a:td tlw _181 ~~, U .. at t.1le a14l1Jllt

au~

.... at the pa1ctiat ba1ea. !he

...........~ 111 wutfa

at

~'w

8COJ8 of .,.

~0D9'

~

rectCll

tit tb18 COIItl1-

papiI'.

c.!M~C~

. . ~ato ....ll.a:l7 . . ~ flit

...... _.,

~

a:s.'t, ...

rfla bClMI·, aU of WIddl8C'b

~nl·,,~,~,

.... ecto--

l~

1M

.,aal (tip. 1, I, ,) u a col'.......' ..'

. . ., --...H_

,.. ... ~ .1UIt CNIal to ... p:e_Wa '&lad . , . .. . . l.eftl

fit . . ;-""

. I"
~

iT.......

lackS",.uz,en atttMlaIIIIIt to tM,.tf'rGIDta,l aDd.

it !1M 1117111.'-. . . . . .,,_ 111" tile

_If.'n,.

~ lAcdal~.

~

At ita c......

~al1.,

.... palat1ae v1& .........

..a u. "USll& 8I't1cu1a_

vt_ . . ~.

fa
t~

plate

u

I!:l!.~ (lia- 3)

plate

the

oolllilafW 1l1~, with • lairBe

fI.1dIerIH_ .uplIIil'O.._ti..

U.~ ~

~,ortt-

~

1IIAl...

u elAo

~~.

of the pralAto.exSl1ai7 a..&"dl that

tbe ..al. pla.\e6

tJact.-lcW . . . . . of

tJIa

~te

~ ~ ..#

tadt.

~

tb.e1 Mve at>

... l - . baM, ...,...XS 11...,. ¢ompl.er&, ,. -.ell

plate of

0lU"tSJ.aae

fl11a MSal

~ae. ~

l.anliKUat.l.3 below

a..u-ut

M't1<NJ.at.1on n\h.

.tb.eJr. .,. J6l8*iMa ....

,....ua to the ...,11.ae ~ tM1r lerctA, but
~

cu-

ha".. •

...au lateall.;y-

at tb8 a'b<mI~o.a.ed JUlato-lW¥tllGl"y articu-

l.8ts...
!he ~ (tip. 2, s)

,.:lat. . .,

tlrtic~ f'~

. , .. . iJIbo bodaca'tal
~~

tora .. pGS\eI'icr

~t _

aatea4

lat_~i~11"

\r1tJ:l the ._Ublo

pter~

'HUts

tCWGrd. tbc cp:a4...

U't:4.ulatitm. s.t tJUa

0Dly tlMt ~ typI.

_ ~u leek aU 4.:lre¢b OO&'llOet1cm nth tJ» cnmJ.al a~
.a:u..
~ ec~df(t1p. 1, ~. 3) wt1c.-ulate
, .....t

~

__

or

the

»~1ds

~"""'1M articulats.c..

IU

ftI."II, aa4 a.ll.aW

at th&

v1tb. tM latter. Posteriorly t.be ptel:JIo14s

art1c\alAi10tl. i:_e 1s .uo

J01at.. tlIa 4mneet1Ql18

t~ialatlon

or the

t1z"Jal.¥ vith

tbe

wome 4ieta.nee JQGter10r to the ],lterJBoid.,

the articulation wit.h the ca:u.Qal e.od of the ...-lUll

DO 1ICW...-A4O

\

D. 'Ibe

a.I ••CIH1......... Cc.........

. . tOlll"tll taDcUorJ8l urdt of ... ItIaal1 ccawiaU of . . . . . . - l
.......... lKDI8. l'M

!II!e!!!: (ftp. 1, I)

......, ~ boat.

!~ ~

18 • ta1r17 ~, Ilat., ....

10C1M1J with. tbe

~

. . . .1_17

. . c:rIW1t... the 8UJII'1or e&teDt tit . . Pf'OC"1C to tdd.cdl 1t 18 clOHl7 ...

,ueI, but DOt tJ.n&1t

CftId., ...

~.

an~

7118 "'111*11 . . . . ~CI'17 ~ tile

vltb . . . . . - . . 'b7

1""".1 nt sa .....tta1"......
........,. -*'

tbta~.

~

. . . . . . . . . of . . lCJl.lMa1.

...... .1Oiat ......... al.laIinJ u....

T.b.e quac1rate

u.. ..,.tJ.cla1 to tJre

U DO _'lISt,. of cpld_ .. .., . .

It . . beea

~

. . . . . . . . . ...,...:1

sa tM

" .......,. ('31) ... hUat.n .......... (·51), till --DOJ.Ger

.,..1.. ,.,.. sa

......

,.... •

tIIiat

....,. . . of . . tft . .lIIen . , tI'eIIK tit tbe

(ftp. 1, a) 18 • nat, Ma. __

!be _
81't11el" ea4

4t:b1e~.

~

flWi

~

,...t.:I ..

1a

~ ~'"-l:r

!Ide I'eINlta ,... •

~

'bcIDt, . . ..ut1ell tM ......... awol.
~

-sas- acc-wt.1,.,*

laWNl..,. . p .............. t . . . fit ...

~

a ...

"rl~ ~

at t.1IiIt
~

W1.ft fa tIliII.a.att of tile

••, . . . . . . . . . t . tile ~ ...at.1:Rd_

l1li: . . . . . .

lMaie,

to 8t1cula'te Vi. tile ....,.al pNK:lMllF ... tile ....

. . .~ ut1cv.1.a\S.a, .... tile tinal . . .u.~ at _
~.

JIl11O-

!ftte ~

atIICl., .. JOIIt..o-

~

.......

s. of . . ....ue 'JpJ, vi. . . . . . . ...

. . . . ""PBder ,..,. flit tbe . . . . . . JIfC*i_l to tat

. . .S1JtiJ_ . . . ., . . . . . . . .

~

IW" to ....'aK

~

ta'bo tile ~ eaI fill

16
the -XSll.a. 8

3D. ,..

.up

of the l~ 11:aaerte

4Dto

tbe 8k1a at the UCle

or tt.

1ipJllm't 1:1_ av;pert:l.clal to all. the sacle8 except the cCllll'trictor

coll1, wb1cb. overU.. the 1i p'llllDt at it.
I.

~

~

eDCl.

Man4ibul..ar COI1jpOI1fJfJt

!!Je _nilS))l_
(tip. 1, 2, 3) 18 here ducr1be4 . . a separate tunc.
,.,
,.
tlanal • ....,at 'becauee of itl

~e

OIl both the palato....ul.l.ary aDd tba

aqU8JllOlla1...qu.adrate ~. Veral1,Q'8 ('31) baa described. dentary, splen1al.,

cOl"Cl:lOS4, angul.al', ad U't1C\1l.ar...gcm1lU baa.ee 111 the
~••

ere

In !l!@! the

lDt:U.at~11

~,

~l"11S c11etblct"

-.:n4ru.

at

9.l~

but the other 'boaea of the 1U4J.l)1e

hNcl. !fhe poet...a:rtlcular process Is aItar.P11 .,.kecl aZI4

as 18 the IIIm41bul..ar fossa. The latter is dist1D&U1ebe4 1n !l!1tl!!

b7 a l.aqe c01'.'OD01d proc_s vtdch e.xteads azxter1orl.y para.U-l to
leasth or the

toesa. fila

lIft11d:tble 18 turther

~

the ent1ft

by a 4eep IaIIId1bular

caDll wld.Ch ext. . trOll the anter1ar eM of the I8D41bular tossa rGII'tn4 to a

lau fCl8la1 OIl the fI8dial surface of tbI
It .,. be JIOted tbat tIJere 18
~ateN4 ~17

DO

4e:rl.ta:I7 rd.Awa)" alaas Its lAmath.

."....18 IIIlD.tl:; tM 18I1d:1'b1el .,. be
c

~

at each . . . .'
,.

l'lI8 cleAtlt10a ill

-.;::. ... boI:ao4c:mt, 8D4

~

!l:!i:!!! :lII

DO

trace

Ilceletal. Peat......

at the ~ collAu'14 t".. at

at a

41UteIa 1e

tOUJl4. ftovP. lackl,.

CD

11,.. a .Dale ftN of teeth 18 t0un4 throup.out the Clt11'e lqt:ll or
_wt '11.. z:. pt.l.&t1nea are tootMd, the 'tooth rfN car.rttmd...... caw1ac1

r-

&1_

"-Sal
~4

ease of the ~ol4 to •

tile

tJI8
the

poUlt .1uat 'beJ'oDl the pteQsoU-

art1cu1atlolh .,. ectoptelwo14 It1elt 18 e4eatuloua, .. Sa tl1e

....
VoaaeI'

JGI'U(IIl of the SJJto-'111ar,y CCIIIpl_ •• f!Ia teetb. 1Jl the lower

cc:at1ael to the eat1re cloraal. ex.teAt

Ibe lQ014

in!l!t!!!

(tip.

at the

u,

1-.ua ot

tbe..u.

lJJra • ~ t1lld.rqr fOlic, . . lacJt:tI

"*" are

~.

12)

at_f.

CQQ8s..ta

lddA14-allape4 'bM1Jqel .... pa1NI ~
of ..... twice tIWI

11

or a

cartll....,.

caUlld

tor ..

41atace

ftte 8IlUre ......... 18 .........

au. attec:lall1llt R:tIl the eJQ4l. JH.PW.

'.O.e &1d.a1 Ue1etcID of tJle - - ft81GD ~ DO apec1al. ....1_

bin .....t to state taaat tae atlu lMD
. . . . . . . beer allan CCI8tal }II'OCeHU

$., .... tilt . . . ..,. t;b1ftt 8p1Da1

GDl¥- !lte fourth

hU.~ rib ........... ~

.......

I1:b 18 . . f1n1l.

to tile lIttenl .... of tile

~

Part

n.

The Mu.8culature fPlIl Innervation

0v1tl& to the cOllplex1t1 of 3-

~

in ophi41aDa, the JUJeles

Javolftd have UXJdersone extenslve 41n8ton aDIll1041ticatlon.

The present

atq 'WUl attempt to 4eecr1be in detaU each of the muscles wh1ch act on the
movable partlOU of the skull in Ilal$!.

All the head. IIlliseles are dlscuaHd

vith the ezceptiOll of the 1zrtr1lutlc IUIclea of the

touaue u4 l..a.r1mt J

aDd the

ocu:J.e awteles; thee. are eoulclered out8ide of the aeope ot the present work.
Thoulb the musculature

~

ft_ the vertebrae &D4 ribs

to

the cran:1al

portlCID of the skull i8 .soaatlmea coui4ere4 111 a 41scuas101l of the cnm1al

aaaelllature, 1t• •taD1tiC8D.Ce ill 4eclutitlO1l 18 by no . . . eY1.4eDt aM wUl

not be tzw.tecl 111. 4etaU here. 1'be cutaDeouII 1DU8C1ea of the ante:tlor

autre-

.t.... v.Ul be cm.ttecl for the __ reuc:m.. Without 40ubt the 811100th muscle

ot the

uophasua

plaJa -

l~ role in the

avallCIIdDs procee. ODee the

JFfI1 ... JUSed tile aD41bulu' 301ntJ 8Zl aatc.1cal stua, of the eeopbagu.a,

honr&tl", baa DOt 'beea UDlertakea 1a the pruent lDveat1ptlon.

AD intel: llc1hle d18cus81cm of the auacl.. at deslutltlon in

requ.1rea • 'brea1r4owD of these IUSclea 1nto ..uer

sroupa.

!!!fA!

De cU. V1alou -.de

here 8ft buecl OIl nu4188 of the ~tlatJaU deten&:1J:aed by the preaent

worker, .... the ed)Z'JOl.os1cal 1Dve8tJ.ptlou of Ucevorth ('35)
zatr1x, •

CClllllOD. I~

col\abrid. 0wiDI to the extensive

CIl 'tr~~dOllOt\1ll

~

of the

palate ·.xtllary aepent ("ld.uetl.... ) aDd of the quadrate ("etreptoet;Yllamlf )

nth

retereace to the Delll"bl banes, a 41YielO1l of the .)av B&8culature

CD

a

tuDctlC1Dal bae1s i8 1Irp:ractlcable ud vUl not be emplo.yed in the present

paper. 'the dt.cue81C1l of the furlctlcaal autolq of the o.ph1d1au .kull vU.l be
deferred to a later aectlcm of thi8 8tudT.

. . 19
It II\1et be ellp8U1se4 tlIat the vor4a

one and ~1cm, .. UMd

111 the pnee:nt paper are .trlct17 relative ten. aDd. are not neceesaru.y intended

to bear any tunct10h&l COJlDOtatlazw. '1'he

"7U••,

..,.sn, preclude

extreD8 k1DItia ad atrepto-

8UCh poeelbUtt1ea.

fbe llIoISclee of 4e&luttt1cm .., be tiY1c1e4

OIl the

aDd eJII)Jl'JOlOS1cal. derivation 1Dto tbree chief claRe..

qpobnnch1a1...sp1Dal. '.fb.eee are 1DD8I'vate4 by the
o'bnDc!dal-ep1Dal

.......:a. croups,

DU"f'U

'bee1. of 1Dner¥aticm

the 'El4Sbular, Ja7014,
~,

tacW, aa4

reSJeCtiftl7. Bach claH -7 be • •41ri4ec1 into

eacl'l at Yhicb. -7 constat of

OM

or .". prrta. 'Ille toUow1rJ8

elea are s;roupad in tab1.J.l..ar form in AppeDUx A, to v1d.ch tbe reader i8

ClUa I. 1'he MuI41bulazo Maaculature
The DlWIelea of tb.e ..ncUble ..,. be 41v14ed :l.nto tlrree lJ"CNPa: the
\lCt.oree am41buJ.ae, the

01"09 ~
~. 011

1IMte.rt

ell

eo.utr1ctor daraall. and the ccmatrictor 'ftDtrali.

!!!. ~u.ct<T"e' ~1bulae.

'ftI.e aaAuetars of the -.o41ble

the cru1a1 and tlle eq.JI0881...quadr&te

the ..u.bular'

.~.

~s

of the aku.l.l

Tbe)r ~ be aub41ri4e4 Snto

tour

41 ..

10M, each of Wich has one or .... pd't81 . . ad4w:t0ftl ..ad:1bulae ex.
I

..u1, JAtera1., 8D4

~.

1. A4ductor ua41bv.:J.ae exterDu (tip. 4, ,)

l!!1 uter1or.

ft.e

aatertor

part1CD

or!l1Dates

frQI the

....t.aPior .... at the posttrootal. &D4 the anterior end. of the dcrao-p.r1ftal

oua. fbe tiben

CClll't'C'p ...

theJ

puB 'ftIDt.ro-cau4ally arouD4 the

qle at the

... 20

la'b1al acutee. '1.'he IlUScle becomes ezteulvelJ 8.pC8l8UI'Otie over the ,... post_
enor of the adductor tMI1C11bw.ae extenwa I and 1n8erts into tbe II8D41ble alana
the '!IelSraJ. border of the insert10n

ot th18 . . .

DlU8Cle. !he fibers ....... COD..

tiDed to the anterlor extent at the ap0D8tJrOlis, lupII"t1c1all7 the JaUlCle

u

cO'Va.rea b;r tlJe sUn an4 the quadre:to.....xSUU"J It..-xtJ lt overU.. tbe
~

&land

~

it. or1a1n, BD4 the lIII8C11ar&

ana

po.st.erlor pert. at the

a:t.enJal. a44uct01." further cauc1ad. IJmervat1cm. U by a sepente bl'UCh at ,
ch PU8es from the posterior prootic :toramen around the _tenor ed8e

the ,are media

or

the external adductor, to 8Ilter the pan aater10r

Dear

or
the

1I144l0 of Its fibrous portion,

l!!:!. _~__
.41....
a.
aorao-pt.r1etal toeaa. fhe fibera

!he

0l"181A

c~

1a trOll the poIItertor eJJ4 of the

ec8'What ..

the7

pau 4Uectly vea-

tn4 to 1Daert em the c1.ar8al eurtac. of the ..uble between the _1I41bular

oe" . . the
Its

beShm1zC at

CJ1c1a NMl by

the 4entltlon. The lIU8Cle 18 covered bJ 8k1n at

tba anterior flD4 pceter1ar pIII"'t8 of the u:tenal lId4uctor at

iu 1DMrtlOD. It cmtr11es tbe 8«1,..,.&1

ana.

tbe ad4uctor ..ubul.ae

~

wbtch 1t 1. separated ttl tlte MdUU'J 41rialcm o f ' ara4 the otic U'terio1ftIl~

plexu.

bmenatloa 111 b7 a separate brat:Icb ol , trc. tile pceter10r

!!!! ~er1ot.

TIle poater1OF portion

Muetar ar1g1natee frOll the entire lateral
O11IltucUul. strip

~

at the ext.-l

ease of the quaclrate and. troaa a

the antero-latenl surface

at the

ebatt at tb1a bone.

be ,t:Jbe1r8 pass antero-veutnd to Jnaerl alct:lS the 4or8o-lateNl. surface of the
PGUloUoble, f'rc:a tbe e:t4

at tbe

Jal4ibular 4ent1tlcc

mtJde4 to the

quaclNto-

1bular Jcdlxt. 7he posterior ptJl"t1on is covered b1 tbI ek1D at 1te or:181D

.a \)7 tM lueri10n of

the para eater10r CIt the u:ten.l a44uctor at its 11'1-

Ml"t1aa.. It overlies the a44uctor ....Ubulae ..........

buJ..ae

~,

aa the

a44uctor

par. 1II!41a, at tM iMertlOft or the latter. 'Ih1.

..u...

~1'"

. .c1e 1. fJme:t"'V'ate4 bl several 1UI1""'I8 bJ'llnChes vb1ch pus from. tl-«t poIter1or

proot.<t.e tQl"8llG!ll 1a

e~ v1tb the

ana. enter

.u4:1b1.llar divislon at "

the

suac1e ... l'ts me41an au:zotaee.

at a ftJ*'t1c1al and 4HJ portion, which are c1oae.l.)r lppUed to each other' aDd
are 4tn1l28u1she4 oal.7 bl their taeertlcu.

tva !lP!tlclal1,.. flae

larpr

at the two pt1QD8

of

tM 11111_ ad4uct0l' Ol"181Datei trca tile entire lensth at the quad:rate alcma
a _,Urm laDsltu41raal strip of the antero...lateral aurtaee.
ftA1;n4

It panes antero-

to 1Dsert 1nto the eut1ft .....slbular tOllllla. t.rhe -..c1. 11 covered

• ...,wtto1ally bl the poIJterlOJ:' partlO11 at tbe u:ten.l a4ductor, ad OYe:l"lles
tbe ..., po:rtloa

at

tbe me4:f.A1l a44uctor. !be aupert1c1al.

JOI"'tlOD.

of tbe II841an

ac14uctor 18 bOllDde4 utert:1l"17 b;V the MD41:bular 1 ' _ of Y, 1fb1ch scovel as a
laI.I4lIark . , . 8-....1.

area. The sv.perflc1al. part

of the .-ian ac14u.ctar 1.

1lmerVllte4 "7 tw1p r.roa tile aene to the u:ten.l adcluctol'"
~

ctu.ctw

ES£!!!!!!.

p&l'$

poeterlor.

'.rh:1a smaller portIon at the l1li41&11. ad..

ar:S&1Datee trOll the at1re 1enath

at the

qUlldrate

t.,iD&l strip of the antero...later&l. eurtat:e of the sbaft.

alcms

a median l=a1 ...

It puse, Witero...

ftIXtn4 Ji!8Nlle1 to the aupert1c1al pert at the -.acle, but 1UC"te on the
M4Sal surface at tile coronoid proceu,

alens

its c10rAl e4p. This trlqulal'

_cl. 18 bOUD4et1 aVJ8'l"llc1all7 '-'7 tile a44w:tor lI8C11us, pa;ra aupert1c1aJJ.& I an4

overU...
!1Ie

*

e:neusve ..... SlId

c~

'VUCular p~ of 'tile CI'8D1o...c:erytcal

auris re.lras poetero....aial to tile

IIISC].e.

~tCll

"81-.

1. Y1a

~

abort bNDCllea of , wldch JU8 41rect17 trOll tile . . . .l.71DI postenOJ'

pl'onlc:

t--.n.
3.

~ MIaU~ tq~.

are eatf.Nly 41st1ract

~.

'1'be two partt. . of this auacle

but are srouped here tor 8IbJ7olOS1cal

!!!! aaterlar. (tsea. 5, 6, 7, 8).
41atal ... of the

pc:a"ts._ at

the

rato·.antllll!tPJ
~

ect~o14

or

OIl

t:be

or a tea4or:& vb1ch parallels the overl1:f;48 qua4...
tile Cll'SCm. TIle 81801e ,..... d.:I.nct17 cauaaa to

DlSCle OClUl1sta

u .... at

eat

Ye.IItl'al surface. fit the poetU'tlcular

the ...uble. file _cle Is n..lQ' at Its :I.D8ert1OA,

...... 1n&1se v1a11tle ia
-,tal_

crie1D is

. . . tbe ..allArJ Ulttcul&tl«t. !be late.ral

. . the laten.l., poetertor.

proce.e

The

tM 11'f'118 8811ke, ... tapers

tbe BDI1S:ble, It :1.8

fJ.. . Ilttacbllltut to _

-.oatl.7

~

~

tile .aacle 1. 0cmare4 bJ' tile

tGll!'ldl8 a pro•

pw1.\Iall.J .. 1t pas...

at Ita oz1a1D., utMusb

SGIIe

vu tOtlll4 in aU apecS- aallSae4.

c~

coUt at Ita -SSla, bJ the __1ble

...... tbe . . .ib1.1la:r vtleu.1.at1., a4 b7 tJalt extemal aDd. .aJaa 844uct...8
~

" ' 8 4 . 1ftae postetOl" peril_ of the iaten1al aMUC'to:r, - . pro-

tnctGr fII tM . . . . . ., ... tM lew.\ol" .....,..:1.481 b0ua4 it 4ono.-c11allJ •

.,. lDteI 0 • •41&1 &NI"tace at tM awcle 1e ill tiI'Mt ocatact vitia. tJae oral &D4
pba'rJ. . . . . . . .oea.

It 18

~

117 a tna'l..-t; bnaclt.

or tile

tr1.paI1Ml

»osten.. ~lc tONlalll tatertarl" . . """
C&UIla4 &1. . tile . .80 _8S&1 ..race Of the auecle. !vip trOll tbil DeI'ft ala J

...... 'WIalcb ..... traa tlIe

-uw17 tbe
'be

pI'Ob"act0l'8

of the qua4rat.e . . pt~oI4, aacl tlw . .e1. Mat _

cteac:rsbe4.

l!!!. e!!!s.c.: (tip. 5, 9). ft1a.i8bo7:t., nat l&'&8Cle
~ an the " ..tn.l surface or the ~ at its poster1or .... ard
paaeee l.atea4 to wet OIl tile ~ .... or tbe amdible trca the
qwutrato --'1bular U'tlculat1ca. rostra4 to a potnt .,1&1 to the entralace to
U.

~

cael w:ttb1D the 1U41bulU'

tbl'• .....,.. It 18 bc:ND4ed 4cna1l7 b7 tbe
auterlcw portlc:a

or

toua. fte DlSC1e 18 t!brOW')
~,

tbtt f.Jltenal. acl4uctOl" aDd.

'b7 the

&D4

~

oral aeon.

b1 the

It 18 ta..

......... 'b7 short t.vSp which PU8 trOll t1Ie ......,. to the lUt...cl 818c1.,
ad. . . . . the poIIJ'tW101t" poI'tlO1l Oft lt8 claNal surface bet¥11Il tbta tDMrt1c:a

4. AfAuptor ....1'bu1ae

~at'\ID4... (tip.

t1dzl JalllC1e O1"tataatu trC8l . . 4ono..parieta1 tOlM. 3vat
8CJ,UIl1IOR1-pa1"1etal art1culaUOIl.

_0 till

..ual IIU1I'tace

til

~

n. pM_

.....1_ ....

nat,

6, 1, 8). !Ida
~_

to tl:t.e

in a 'f8Irbral 41Nct1ca. to 1Daert

or tJle

COI'Cla014 Pl'0C8H

or the

lIINMlibl.e. It 1. covwed b7 tbe .a.l.laI7 ..... of V ad tbtt vaacular plexus,

u weU as lt1

the

.uaa pont_ QJt

0'VWU88 tlI8 pIIZ'1etal at 1ta

-taU,

the ear:tena.l a46uct0l' aD41bu1ae.

aDIl tt1e

~

It

ptezxo14e1 a4 aaters.or

JIQ't of tile f.Jltenal. aU.u.etcII' ...,. ita :b:&aen1_. It 18 1DD.enate4 1»7 • "Parate bftach

ot V which ,.....

atero-~

frca tile poater1or proottc t . . . . 1a _

cU.Nct1oa to . . . _

lteelt U I1.bbO&'l-Uke

~

-..cl.e at a'bcJut lt8 alUle.

~

auacle

lta lqtb a4 1. -1l7 leat Ul cUuect1all.

tor ...atlNlae 81"OUJ cooef.8t8 at tt".
aa4 lateral.

· all
"c1u,

svrtace of the crard.el . . . . . at the skull, o:r
~

All fill tIae DJ8clee U • • •Ual to tha

1. ~ ~t1r. (t1p. "
rate 11

CII'1c1Dat1Dl

a nat, Wn,

IIIIIt41atelJ vctral

~v

...el...

GIl

tba 'f8IJ.'tnl

~

......

lU4:1bulM COIIIpl.e&, prevS.0lI817

9). Dte protraQto't of the q\JI4..

It

GIl'~

h"ca tM 1I1411ne

s..

to tile A1dal aMlcl.. vb1ch utacJl to . . baaloccipltal.

tts

u taw h«lsoatal pl.8De,
ea4 or tlt.e poeteJ:lo:r tip at

t . . . . caaverse It.te.rall7 ...........t poateriorly

Ul4 1IIIart 1nto a uall area
t.ba JOIItU"tlcular proceas
~

'by tha

OIl

the 4orao...-J.1al

at the ..sibl.. Tlle protracteD" Qua4ratl 1s 'b0UD'le4

~al

1IIlC0A, a:a4 40Nally by the c a l IUculatureJ it

doe. UI; -.tend euttlcientl7 trw roetn4 to r1zl4 attaebaat to tba

Ita . . . . .ar b01"4er overlies the posterior \')ard.eJt of the

defp"e..

!be erau1al .,..••la,

aDd poIItel-lav to th1s aaacle.

1l8l"V'88,

It 11

to the aaterior JIU"t of tbJa tntemal
~

qua4ratl

CI).

p~

8JhGOi4.
to a sli8llt

aDl tile eolt.-J la a:uris .... all c1araal
~

~

1>1 s-.u

lBIdi'bulae,

tv1p t.I'aaa the D8J"f8
vbtcl).

eaters the

its 4o:rsal 8Ul"face DdI8I' the :1uertioa.

2. Pl:,~,ar i!!J7E!.t!!1 (tip. 5, 7, 9). !hi. i8 a veU..a.evel
tIWIcle V1d.¢b. Ot'161Jlatea

QB

thtt posterior aurtace of tbe 8;pbeDo14 fro. the 1d4..

l1ue latea1 to the prootic. Ita :tibera pa88 ventro-cav.4ad to 1J:&aert
cantiN poatero....t1al

.ace

ect~...ptel'JIo14

by tl38 l .....or

at

~

4cnal surface

or tu

pte1'Jso14, tram tile

articulatiCD cau4a4. !he aacle is boam4ecl

»'te:rJBo:14Id.

&1_

aDA the c:n.a1o-ce:'Y1cal pl.eaual

or

late.n1l7

D8l"f8S IUd .......18

It Is S:iJAeIIftlte4 b7 tvJp tr-. t1ae ..... to the pu-s anter10r fit the lB'ter.Dal

r
425
a44uctor .xt1bulae, wtL1ch _tere the IIWICle. au 1t8 4arso-).atwal eCIp.

3. Levator
8014 18

~ (t1p.

5, 6, 9). !!be levator of the pt4rtJ.

taa-shape4, alIA or.ts1natea frca the eu.tire par1etal

408...

tM 4oNo...parletal.

rea1aD. ftIltral

fte f'1bC'a QN84 veatn4 to 1aaert

OD

"

the 4oraa1

aurtace at tile pteqso1cll..ate:L"a4 aD4 rOIItn4 frca their ;poUt fit or1.sia. Aa
tile

orscm of the auscle COY81'S •

IIICh leas e.¥t.eaalve . . . of bcae tban 40ea

tile i""'lan, tZut ttbera "f&r'I 1D 41rectlOD accort.izla11. .,. poetertor t1'Mn
,...

~,

,~trad.

t:b.e MUal f'lNn

~tera4,

tM __le ateDda uter10rq .. tar .. tbe

&rt1ca1aUca, aa4 Ia7 ....... eva to the

ao14et 18 'b0UD4~d b1
latenlJ.J',
~

and the

the aMucton

pot:rac:tor and

...,. a 'bftDDl& tit the

t . . - sa the parietal,
....... prootic

aa4 tM _ . .lor tilt. .

t--..

or

~

~014

itself. file levatal"

tbe •••U'ble a:od the JIa:r4eI1.an

~ ~1

~

sl.a1J4

.siall.,_ It l8 111-

vJd.cll laftS tile craaS._ Y1a a

~orl1

pt.,.

Situated V1'Ul

..u

rete:HACe to tI:I8

The uel"fe Pus_ 41rectly to the IIWIcle aa4 d1Y1des

alter ~ the 1d.4-c1oraal poeterlor . . . .

IJ..
~

tnctar

R~ 1!!!ZE~1 (t.. _

flo_ the

~o14e:l.

~ ,pn~ia~

.... tt.1;tea ,...

amrtace til tile poRer.I.or tuIlt

u:tenorlt,

9). b

retractor

of the 1'tWJI014

aaterior to the oria1B of the FO-

~laten4

to

~ OD

the 4cna1

at tbe palatiDe. !be 1I'WIlCl.e beccaa

~c

1ta 1a8ert1OA ccat~md. 1"08tn4 alq the poatel:"1or border at idle

J'lMeJ. proeMs Of the ,aJ.atl.ne. Tbe IaI8Cle ia 'Doun4e4 by the retractor
_«UAn;y" ... b7 the ~

alaa4 &'DCl 0l'b1tal

~1.

cClDtenta lateral.ly. !be

n.erw 8tI'Jl1 toll. . a c1rcu1tou.e courae froIa the poRer.I.ar proot:l.c t ......

It , . . _

~

V1th1n the poRer.I.or prootic toua

ana JIe...enter8

tbe

\

crau:lum via e ~ fonmen 1n the poatero~ter&l 8\I1."'tace

at tbt

~.

fteftce l ' passes d1recUy r0fJ'tn4 to ~ 1'1& a th11"4 tOl'Ulllll Wb1ch t.

cc..... by the

oristn

of the

~

thua avolte the 1Jlae:rt101l of the

-

1_

pterno1cle1. In

tm the Qb.eaolc1 'bGD.e.

~ ~e1

, .. Retractor !l!!!'ia (111. 9). This..:u IIIl8cle
cloee epposlt1On

~_

:1Jl

to the az1.S1Jl of tbft ret:re.etar pt..~;o14e1 'Ifb1ch bOU1l&'la 1t

lateN1.l7. It ext. . . rostr84 :pN.'fIl.lel,
ot.,ibe~.

cou.rae tiM .....

'l.eatIq at it.

or1s1n,

alS8Jltl7 latenl .. to

a:n4

the 1Il4lu.

1t qu1ctl7 tapera to .. flat tendeD

vh1c1l ...... m.a4f.a4 .-.1IlJat to &'1'014 the 0Ct.l.lair a.cl.es. It SAHrta into tbe
poetedor end

or t.he '\l'C:Dt'a

.x:fllarf compl.es.

IUl4 ccattUmea to:rwa:nl over the I'eet

It,....

or U.

~•

tnter1Cl1' to the _aala, but 40ee not 1nHl"t

IPs. . t i l it reachee tbe goIlter1or end of the preex1lla J'oetrel to the
DUo-ijl"Ul1tx:tl1 ars art1eW.aticrn.

ftle muse1.e 18 bowltlecl. ve.Q.tnl.lJ by the oral

II1COII& ad the ~llary c~ex.

It 1.

~ed by

the . . . ne.rve

that MWliea the ret:re.etar pterytCo14e1.

trs £.:.. ia!. g~~ar Ventr!l.

~cl_.

':Cbs ventral. portitm

of the ....lbular co.nstr1ctor JIUIcle POUP C<XJS1ats of tbree 4ist1nct JlUllK:l..,

two of 'Wb1dI.

fIN

d1v.1de4. All extend laterad from tbe m:14-.,.,..t;ral raphe b ....

t'IJeeU till -=t1blee, aDI 1D8e1~ :1nto the 0l"8l

Incoea or

the _mU.blee prqper.

1. ~l!!!l!!!! !!'!!!~ (ftc- 10). !1d.a 18 tile __ . . . . .
tlcSal .... tire !10ft 1'0BtNl fit tbe a.c:l.ea oft 1M tJwoat

of two ].lU'U, WId.

we 41Rfact cml7 at

ftSi-.

It

~Sft.

~ 1MeJ:'tiGDa.

,

4e'1

.., !!f!!1ar.
~ ~

J.atenll¥ to

ease"

la f'rCII t.be JIl4.ftIltftl rapM,

to the a:rte'rlO1' cJd.n alale14e. the t!ben pasa 1"OItro-

It 111

t.ha poeter1Qr J("l't1oD. of We . . . . . .le.

at

tbe .a411m1.ar 41'ftu_ at V,

or the ~ tc

tbe

mr-o..1a~

!'!!:! ~..

~ fit

~

It 18 'bouDte4 bJ Wa

tlI8

~

~

at tile antert..

pc'8't1. ., 'bOtb

~ GIl . . . . . . .18

41V18lC11l

.u.l11 ad

1:DDU'me4 bJ

IS!!:!!!!r (tia.

~

..n t1d.p ti_

10). be poetert.. lntW ...

trca tbe 1IS.4.'eatnl Np1ae

OZ'~

-..cle.

aawnar 41Y1.f.0Il.

2. 1!a!!1!!!\D~
• •111NlR1.

'b7 the

!file paft8r1c U'I'td.c.Il Is .. COD:timratS._

cartata at tbit . . .CUl.... 4artJalb'. It u

tbit .....

~tec1

tile

,.tn.1 -tam, Wt

a b1' . . ~.

~

ldtS._ pus. troa tbe 1I841a1

. . . .1or 41Y18f.0Il at. tM 1d.4...

of _

tt&e

~

tJIe tip of tile ..sible • • IlU(.cle,J.a bounde4 CD 1....

8Il'ttWl........

tor_

fte

~.

~

cawlal to tlle

'Ibe -.eel. 18 41Yl4e4 iato two

at Vldch ... flat . . r~, 8D4 pue cau4o-lateI:'U to

f.l:aee.n _ . . ..sAle.

ftaJ ue

~ ~

DIUn. . . . . . . .d.1nal...... IU8Cle, 1;0 be

tbeU . . . . .

"7 tbe

c1e8czt1be4.

!!r.t !I!!!1t£. . . -...sar p:rrtt_ ariCf.:latea :h'.- tile
of . . . . . . .le

~

taw

~,

U4 tbe

~or

IIJ1arertt.e

.~ ~

.........."'.. ;r .... tJl.e l.ateN.l

~1_

tIIt8

....

~

~

of . .

~ ~~,

~~,,..~.

file

. . . fit tM aalible . . . , fJIlttIDI.

fit tlI.e baIa Ntweea the

poner1or

. .lt8I~ . . . . . ..,Dular .nlculat;:lQQ. file 8MIC1. 18 bCQD1e4

eat Gf tbe

~1a1l7

(

tM J08M.dcr p:8"t1on of tlte porrtw1ar

~bulAria

,. .... MWo..eoato....:adibularts alGDI t1ae :read. .

IYezltl'ld to t1ut alO88al et'I'uct. . . ~ to be
M:JVIlI"'P.:

tv:Sc trom

IIm'SIU •

tbe

..race or

antenor 'bNradl of tb.e

at . .

,.....u.J.

~d

~tee

... tl\e

....t..•

tDs.ort oa.

~ 1l81"Ie~

wh1GII. . . . . tba

1ates.DifJna.1.aria

.-lee.

YII'A'tl'o-J.atenl.

eaae tit *

Jcd.D.t, aa4 raRn4 to t.be

It is inMI9&te4 "1 ....al
Y, vJd.cJl pwa fir.
JfIIiIAt;;II . . ,

._U.l\l,e betNea t.bI Sa-

l'!al1Ne, ....

18

-117

loat

3. Tr. .~••
lWat4 WU8cle.

art.am.
m

begS_.

..u ~

1;.be ..ual. t~

a.ter . . . tbe

It

course, pas.tas 1aten4 aDA . . .wtat

icI:t. fill the exterDa1 aMuctcr ..s1baJ..a. It . . . . . cataIIa4 .. , .
~""'''aIll41bular

a

'nile HCCIIl4 pal't1cD of tba poster1_

pfttVl0U8~"".CI1.be4

*

It 18 ~ b)'

trca tU 1d4...~ ___ 'betwe.rl tile eatenor

8UbcutaDlOUS tRw;bout ita

~d84, to

ita -.tet. It 11es

~.

the IIWIClA . . . ita

!!!e. e
p,at......:tLlau1.ar1$

.-cr1be4.

or

at its G&"i8la. &DIl

!be

of . .

f1l

of tbe

tIIa ..atb\1la'r .......
~

~ ~

-.-1. :I.a WII!J tldD

u tblt

41.n.1oa.

. . tlte

~

auacl..,

ita

41811eCt1ca.

~!le•• (t1p. U, 12). fJaU 'a a VV7 t.lda,

It arlPs

tr_ . . 1114...~ I'flpae

'U1e anterior s.nterrauUbv.lar1G.

cJ.onal. to tb.e

-i81D

f_ trannerava 'bftacl:Uall. ,..... ..w.ro-

__84 aa4 eOllltWbat dorsad. 8Z'OW34 tl\8 l.atenl ec1p of tat protra.ctcn of tile
JiOIIpe . .

t.tacAea. It

1Dae1'1;a over a woad eapa_ of tJ:ae on11MCG8&, be-

..-111 the t1p8ot tbI .Zld1l)les &lJIIl tJ:l.e 11. . .1 opmiDl f.D tM tlOClll" fit tbe
1IOU'I1:.1l..

.... )'Uicle 1& ~te4 b7 .. s . u bnac)&

or the

.......1 . tinsi_

or

Cla88 U.
~vate4

1M . .elea
~.

'b7 tJ:ae 8f/Mimth C1"tI:Il1al zaer.......

oce1»t~~:S.a,

tbt

c~

~

fta B)"OS4

coll1. fl1e tac1al. DIII"fIe

~ t~,

or 1M able rest-..

aD1 aw1zIp 40nal

ta

tile cerv1cO....'UlniL..1S, aai. tile

lee:,. the

JUa- 41ztectl.;y caudad.

~

cru.1_ rta the posterior

aIJIf:;'IQC the ftSMls ad.

to tJ:&e

eo1~la 8.\1I'D

various

liter...

~ ...

~

tM~~te4.

1. ~!!!alll.al1~ (ttp.4, ,).D18 -..cle baa . .
. . . . . . . ad

.,.stf.c.

~1e

In all

latenl ..-:tace

-scm, 'but the ~ are SaUvUual. _ttae:r tIID.

~

at tbe

t.JI8

~

par:tloa aria.. t:raa tla8

ql.1lldrate 8D4 iDMrt&

Q1

eat!N'DG8f:alllcW

tbe poatart:lcular process

at

t» ...u.'ble, cb.1etl7 a1q tbe 4or8al aUl"taee ""''SatelJ ea_l to the &1."tl..

ClIlatI..

sal, at

~ ~

18 ccmts.r.4 oter the

~ ....

tv artlculaUCID W1tb the quaaz.ate, .. a

ell ,..... to t1WI 818"face

• ".-cle til'ten
'e .......

~,

~

coll1

or

tbe ax1al

".lllel. . .,.

~

or . , JlOt;

the a:1al JUJeu.l.atwe ....

~:Lcs.au.,.

~'ft

~

U;/?5ue b.and

...,... to tal exocclpt...

.........

co1~1a

'Use

~...

...1& .ata1 1 7, ....

!Jail -..clAt tf.ben 40 DOt ca.

I"WIiIPt of . . facial D8I'Ye . . tM latter ,...-

811JClAt.

th1ck

at tJMt

sa cCll.'taO't

IS.I'ectl.7 ~ tt&e 'I'Iob'

fit

430
2. Q,erv1Ei:::!!!:l5!!'b!:1SH (tip. "".,). !his muacle La "ffII.r¥ variable

1D ..,..

OI"~"

It

...., ... ,.....

tra tM

~s.lJ

or the ......tIt.

418ta.l _

cnst . . . t:t. th1:r4 to s1Xtl'i verte•

~

to s.uez.t

1:0.1,0

tha latea1 . " . f:1t tke

JA DO 18t1mc:e 18 't;.lwre 8aV' "':1bular 1uertlan.

al. . . . . attacbJlt'.rl't to tb8 q\l&4ra.to.......ibular eapJUle U tJp1cal.. !he 4,UIld.rate iD8et1G1l 'lU'i" W1th the 1.DiUV14ual spees.ra. (DOt tU species) # aDd .,.
'be lJaiW to the cepat.ae or elae ...... 0ffII1 tb.e eaUre d.1stal. 1lalt

laten.l .... of the ,lMIC1ftte. can41t1ClD8 Nt__ tbeM
!lie _Ie is iJ2rita:,...... "J' tvit& Vb1cb. lea_ t.l'ie

~

are

or

t11e

CCJIIIII:)L

.m 'tnlIlk v.!:tlWt the

occ~

tto......to.......S:IN.1ans &W4 PUB 4orao-ca.\Ilad to enter the ce/rV1co...an4ibu..
larifI at tbe Id.Ml.e f6 its . . . lNJ.'face.
~, eervic~,

u4

a4 b7 tha canst.ct.. eG111

3.

I

• ....

~eatt:ratecl

t:be 1'.IllCIIll crest of

1s)ae

. . til t1ae
~

tbe

(:rSC. 10).

f'tritt :t0fJlr ,.

~

to

~,

fld.a aaecle 18

vers tIWa, amd 1s

~C,

fa 1tIJ loIl'teI1.or partica. fte CIII1aia

over t»

tive~.

rt

OR

*

1,C&tftJ.

s.aaen .. tile ....,~,

Y1t1l
18 GIll

~ c~

occlpito~ ___1bulJlr'18

~. 4\11'1I3I1ts CO\lrM.

. . . . .t

~

1

""l¥

e.aeUCl- the DeCk, pueiDS

....oles

~tc:l.a.lll.

its ent.1ft lOI.1Itb. It 18 CId.etll

~ ~

Im8ClA ft.ber's

18 boua4ul b7 the u1al

oc:elpito~v.lal1.a

C~ cGU1
IS

Qa _ _1e

aurtaoe at

em4 caudal

tbft neck it

wid.. 11. superficial to

_cula'ture at thll J(d..1m. BIt];lOlJte:r1- s.wt1aD. ot the c_vic ...

tor coU1 18 into the latenl .... at __ WOd ......_ _1 1'ap)Ie, v'td.cIl
_*1"'111 .....,.

onr tile cen.'t;obJ81a to tal ,...lC11 .... of . . NaD;ralJ 1t

1s into tbt weatnl ...,.,. at

w. ra.p:ar.e

tM.t

_ .... _taps attaclI.. !he ·cauaal. ec1p at tile

*

clltaaeaua _elea of tile

e~

colU

~

ltack

.. 31

ewer the riM axd ftlltJ'al abc'om.1nal
to a1tOlt

'* twel.:tth eoatal

coll1 rmJI pBr8ll.el
1B~

a:aa

IIIl8culat'F" a

~

adJacent to

facial. """e I baviDS paesed

t.he cCllOll'tr1ctor

the pol_tor b01'C1er of tlt.e

~le1aU7 .)uat

Cla88

ttt.

4area1 to the

to the mD41bu.lar

III08t concerJtl"8.ted. fhe

qua4ra~

or tbe

~!Q.:.!R1nat

~4 sroup8..

aaterior abc10Idnal

8ft

3os.nt

c:apaule,

cen1co...eat1bularla lIWJCle.

!be~....ep1Dal.

DlQ8Cles tenIacl

rect. ce!'Y1c18 M4 the

~lctal.

throuBh the ocelplto...qua4rato..s:a4tbular1s . .cle,

. . . . . . . f'r<*l beneath the lnter1ar edp

ot tale

or

~

poaterior, pan posterior'. De constrictor eaU1 ts 1:rm8r...

U't1cul.atlOD., at Wb1ch polnt tile lIUIJcle f'1bens

~

Uatance,

CU"t11.Itp. ADter10rlJ t.IIe ....

fttecl b7 the terrll1Dal tvs.p t1t the tac1al l'JIIU"Ve

.......

~

-.eulature

_,. be

c11v1c1e4 into the

!be farllllltl' 1ncludae tbree musel.

:res1C1l vld.eh exteD4 to tbe 1IICW8'ble parte or

the

ekuU. !heir hceolcg1_ are obacure, but tIley appear to be part of the cr....... ·,
~

rather' than IIBJ.'el.y anterior extenalons at the ax1al IIIWJeles. !be

~4 fFotw

incl. . the protl'l.ctOl."S rm4 retractoI'8 of tbe 'to.Qsue anA

t'Nc:'bea.

!be exact cran1al . . spUlaJ. aene caapooezrte 1ib1ch contribute to
the ~_tlon

or

tl\e '¥VieNS llUSelea of the

~ ...p1Dal

were l'SOt able to be deten&1De4 in every 1Dstanee.. '.fbe

were traced
(·35)

OIl

and Deem

t.he bul.

eve.t", ..... DOt

D8r'fe

pa.t1Mt.y8, b.ove?er,

to contOl"a to the 1I:m.ervatl<:llU1 postulate4 b7

at

~cal

t.race4 b1 h1a.

stuaJ.ea.

~ patbwap

muaculatu:re

ot the

~

nerve., how...

. . JX, X, . . pu1; of the XU czwd.el

.

'ria __ 1aIp

~

to.nuaa,

~17

~

loaatecl vitll ret...,... to tlIe COl.

,.llarlootplate (118. 9). Soca after lea'f'1lll t1le

..... u

~

leaft tile c:rard._

craai_, WI ~

1>7 ..... _uw ~ tG1."1e4 '7 ·tbe ....1D4ar of xn IIDIl

Sp. 14. 'ftd.& C$tIJal p1I!'t1ca

or m

l.eaftII tba . . . . . . 'ria two

or tbne ..,.

...u. tCl'881Da 1D. tM eaoee1}d.tal, .to:1De tile two IIpiJIal el.fII8tlw ~,
eDII ...... pad. 1ateo..la~ ...,. tJse

.sal 1I:lMlee, u4 ___ to

.1oSa . . aiD ClWdel tnIDk. t'11a l-ae .... COIltJ.au
~ ea.\

J1lSUla1' w,Hle 4eep to

~ alleles.

of .........l1D8

IavUJs

plUe4

sa ealIIPlD7 vlth the

\be ~ . . of tJae MDI:1ble au:l ita

pte:r'O-sater1oa:'17 U"CNIJi tM lat8nl bor1ler

~ ate. ., the ...... tru:rlk n:I.Iap

back ~ tIw

at.4-......1 aWc:atlUtJ U .• ooc. ap.iD.. Just bet. . M'V'S41tt8 into it.. ftI1.. .
e~

it 18 ~ b7 tbI tuae4 ~ l"8W1 of 8,.

tIIIsllllile . .

t~

~ . . . . caudal

. . b_ .......... tbe

3.....

5E!I1!).~

the

eat""

S!!'!!.

The

to Bp. 440 . . cCl.ltr1bute to the »J,.exua.

Group A. !he Rectus Centcla Musculature

1. leuro~o;-JllP41~ul.a.'ru (tip. 4, 5, 10, 11). 'fJd.a
alYeJ:.y

.,..a. 1lII8C1e

ftlI!1 ~

18 cGIIP»ed fit ....-al JIea&I 1fh1ch carll1De u4 1naaot to-

lE!. ~.

1'l:Ia ~ 111 a.pon.eurotic freD the

DUClal c.reat of tbe 81xt1l to tea'Ul ~, thus l.)'1Ds in 41reet c~t'

nth tbe CI'iI1a or tbe

cern.co~u

-..c1e.

fte~.

1Sl":l8 fNb'lp

antero-1Dte:nar17,

a'tt8da14 ~1rN.

but

ace. *" ,...

~

011 tile

costal ...., to be 4e8ar1be4. It 18 cOftl*il4

overl.7J.t.tl

1Ildn, a:04 18 ~te4

-4

0Y8I' ....

MD4fble .. 1_

eurtace of tJJ.e JaCk It

bJ t.'l1e

~

'b7 tbe fused. 8p1M1

33

121ft' , .

~

tJaa

colli . . . .

3'"

wJl1ch ....

brancl'lee to 1te deep 8'tU"hce at about the 18Yel at the MD41ble.

-----

Pars eoste.l1s. The costal hea4 at the neuro..eoeto~

ar18ee f'rClft

an

eporteU1'OS18 t:Jf'fIt' the ax1al JlWlCl_

..s. til the tOUl"tll to t.velrtb. r1'be.
w2lat

!Dfer1or~, the

tlbe!:'11

fte . .c1e

com...- to 30tft

plttael

the

at

'tbs 418'tal

ante:rtorly aD1 , . ...

~

Ma4 :ponenar

to tile ..uble. The costal head 1e hw.el",ata.t by Sp. 5...].2, wtr1ch _ge
f'l"om tbI!t aztal mwscu1ature deep to the coetal J2sad,

ana. enter 1ta

cleep 1Igr'-

taee.

l!!! ~.

it.

The bJo14 bea4 111 cCllqpllcated in

or1;1n. It rises tram the m:ld...ftntral line 'bet"etm the

c~,

but cteep

to the overly:tng md-ventral ab4OJ'dnal raphe to Which tb18 RUJele ckles not
attach. !be f:tbers pus antero ..latera4 aver the anterior portion at tM ceJ'atolqalJl to Join the 1III!l1J:1 port1on

t1ber8 rtae cU.reet17 trc:a the

at the

'bu~

neuro..e~II..

8.JJ4 anter1G1" ends at the

Other

cerat~.

All theee llUBele ctl'llpOne!1ta bla:a4 w1th the tue4 costal and. Ya'tebra1 hea4a

... pus to a cae:m iaaert1cc
by ~

troa

Oft

the 1IIItI241b1e. !I.'lq h701d hed 18 imlen'ate4

the cnnio-cerv:l.ca1 pleaus 1Ib1ch 8DteN tile IIJ8Cl.e latenl

totbe~.

2. ~erv1co-~Ue_

(tse. 10). ft.e ...c1e onsinatee fttOII

t1t the costal cart1l.apa 4-12, and pIl's.

~t cl1rectly l"OStra4

tire tip

alq tile

3~
1ater1oJo~ ~

at the

DeCk.

It JIIlUea lateral a4 4orMl.

to

the 1114.

'f81:lt'n.l a'b4.c:rIa1na1 npI1e I to 1Ih1.ch it 1ue't. .. it cont1mtes onnie4.
aaterlar

t .... at

JOStenor

rib

tbe mucl.e exteua .. tar roatrec1 u the

ease o'f which a few fibers

~

nba

011af.a. !be

thoee ar1S1ns frca the ontariOI:'

cerv1c~1d 18

covered by tlle conetr1ctor <:0111 and the vide

It is bOUb4ed dorSa-laterally by the 1nterior edge at

the c;.....tal portion or the neuro-eosto....n41bUlal1.s.

,.].2, Vb1eb enter tM muscle

c~

yeJ!'T1o~'t\UJ

.... the skin ot the
~

the 18Vel of the fourth rib.

*

neck region, and passes antero-laterad to

or the prox1meJ.

end of the

caudal. to the cQl.lStr1ctar colll, a.t a.bout

It puG_ deep to the cervico....rran4ibul.aria a:nd

ita way between the tibers at the

sa 1DD.ef'Yated 'by

i. by Sp.

.ar their or1g1n.

by a tendarl into tlle p08tero..lateral edge
or~tes

~iQD

(t1p. 4, 5). This s1Xlall muacle or1s1nates

aorso-lo:t~

CjUIIt4ra'te. '-'he tlUScle

akea

tram. each

fut.'theIt t0l'VU'4 on tlW raphe than those J'1th a more cauaal

Jlt4I11i1!1baORd.' raphe.

3.

'bUth1al, an tbe

iDsert. iJ!lJe J'JUSele c~s

...sa d1sttac't ~ tbe1r length,

The

occ1»1to...qua4rat~bul.arlG.

It

severs.l ehort t'W'16s from the fused spinal nerves 3..4 before

latter ,301n ttLe cranio-cervlcal plexus. 'I'b.e muscle is conical in s:tJape

an4 veU....tleveloped.

Group 13.

1. !l9i,10S!.~ (t1g.

Jacen.t to each other at
~

~

Gen10hy0id J.tlseulature

u).

f.l'he pa:1red hyOCloasi ~ 1aed.1ately ad..

their at1s1a &'ll4 remain so

81'ua from the lISCUe.l

tllrouahout their course.

ease at the poste:r1oT tips of the eera:t~s IW4

.. 35
pus

~

1'CI8tn4

m the

hor1ZODtel. pl.aJle.4«aal to the bas~.

blea4 e.uter1orly w1th the 1ntr1aic muscles of the

tion

or

th18 muscle I

~

with the rema1Dd.er

t~.

at the

~

!'he anterior par...

tc::msue,

1$ covered b;r

the aen1aslossal sheath tbroUSbwt mch of 1ts lqth. 'l!he hyoaloasue 1. in-

at

ue.r'lBted b;r a prom:J.neat bre:r.tch

4f.rectl.J to

the 1lI\1Scle near its

the cranio...cerv1cal plexus I Ybich passes

ar1a1n-

2. ~~"!. (:tiS. U). ft1a . .de ari_ cld.etl7 trcm tbII

-ial

~ of the

~
t~

•

M'OIID4

.a4tble

1t" tip, be1aa

1"'1a~

donal. to the

port:1<m at tItS ~ ~ul.arU at th1a poat. The JlUScla

stout ColUlll

a.

at tibers 'Which pasHa d1reciiq

lateral. an4 ventral portions of the

tI'1lNtee a major part.
~

Deal'

Other fibers

p8.B&

cauaaa

tonau.e

from the

and theA sprea4a

ahe&th, to W1cll it can...

~

GeCt10us of t.l1e 1Wl...

raphe I dorsal to the or1;1nG of the :1nten:ran41bularis lIUcJ.u, to con.

tribute to the tque sheath. 'l.'he "en1oaloasaJ.

tanaue

s1l$a:t,b 1nSerta Q.1rectlJ

1uto the h:rOBlosei llUSCleo at G.bwt the level of the llIII.llQ.1bulair vtlc\\latiClG8"

De

aeat~oaaus

:La 1xmerVated by a branch at toM ante;r1Q:r tU.v1a1cm. at t.b8

cran1o-ce.rvical. plexus, wb1ch passes rostrad lateral to tlat trachea &ll4
~

Just

t1ae surface at the oral lDU.COBa.

3.
IUd bas the

G,em,~heall. 1~t1&. 12).
e~

!fh1a _C18 is the SUD size,

proportions as the aen1t4LOINtus. It U'1sea from the tip at

the JIImd1bJ.e at a point

i~tely

dorsal

to the

Ql..~

a£ the PDioslosaus

cd 111 cloaely applied to the dorsal surf'aca at 'f:Jw latter

thr~

lcr.ngth. It 1D8erts 1nto the ventro-lateral

t1rst

tracheal r1np.

.lape,

it is 1:mervated near

iiiurf~

at

t,he

1ts

t~

1ta 1uert1ao. by a 'bremcb. Q;t the aute ...

A

pus

~

roatl'84 1rl t.he hor1zcdal

plan~

35

dor.-aal to the bas~.

'lhe7

bltmi atltenorly nth the 1ntr1ruJ1c musCles of the to(;811S. The anterior por...
t10n

at tb1e

muscle,

toseth«r With

the rema1t14er at the t~, U cove.red b7

the &en1aslossal sheath tbroUSbWt mw::h or 1ts lqth. The hyoaloasus 1a 1n,...
:ue:rvated b7 a ~ branch at the cran1o...cerncnJ. plexus, Which passes

dU'ectlJ to the muscle

Dar

ita 0l"1S1n.

2. i!m~ (tIS. U). ft1s . .cle ar1_ d.d.et1y t.rca tlae
.a:lal ...race of the aar.t<11ble aew ita tip I be.txta vrr051atel.7 dor1I&l to

...._£at

portl«l Of tiM ~ 1atenIa'Ddibt&l..ar1.s at th1a :poiat.

t... • stout
aroat:J4

tb$

~

t,ba.

ft&e JlU8cle

colUll'l at flber. Wh1ch passes d1rectq ca.u4act and then sprea4a

lateral and ver.rt:.ral portions of the

t~

al.l.ea.th, to W1cl1. it can..

a mJcr part. Other fibers pass from the dae,p sections of t.l:w md...

ventntJ. raphe I darseJ. to the or1;w of the 1ntertmant'Ubu.lar1s lIWicl.ea, to cootribute to the tonsue sheath. The

&en1~sal ~

sJl.ea.t:b 1nSerta Q.1rectlJ

1uto tba byoglosel lllWk;les at about the level of the man<Ubul.az' artlcw.atl0D8.

De geatqElossus 1& J.nnervated by .. branch of tM anterior d1v1s1OP. of tlae
crat&io-qerv1cal plexus # vh:1ch passes rostrad lateral. to tlMt trachea an4 JWit

'beraeatlI. t:t&e surface at the oral lIlCosa.

3- G.en1otrac~.
IUd . . tho

e~

"'fig- 12).

Tll;1.8 . .ole

1s the

HIlt

slze, iJlIape,

proporl101l$ as the seniOSlOlNlUS. It vues trom the tip of

the 1ItDd1bJ.e at a po1nt .1mmediately dorsal to the or;ta1u of the sem.CISloeaus

e4

u

cloael.y applied to the dorsal suri'ace

at the

lAttw:- throa'CJaoltt 1ts

l«n,sth. It 1Daerta into the VG\Utro...lateraJ. surface at the tirst
tracheal xil'l88"

it

t~

1s 1nDe:rvated near l.ta 1:Il.8ert1QQ. by a branch of 'tho am:t....

4. ~ (tip. ll, 12). fti8 ret:raetor of tile larJ,rr& 18 a
rlU1!!OfI, tIdD. 1llU8C1e

eta_ trail U. laeNl .... at t:be

ceratolqal

u-a..

1at4l.7 " 1 to the J08ter1ar erJ4 of the lQai4 CIl"1s1n of t.be aeuro-costo~.

_i4et

~ pea&ee aatero~

or the tarape

_

cartuace.

It

cr1C0S4
the

'.fl:t.e

~eu.s

1s

Wec!aea, tm4
ct"OU88

~ted

tbe . . . .101" div1a1on

~ CD

as it tU1"na ar0ua4 tU

the latenl UpeCt of tbe

t.be 1D&Mrt1cm at t!Je

gen1~

b,. a tb1n nerve filament vh1ch

at the el'anio...cerv1caJ. ple:r.ua,

dorsally.

b~

Citt

and enters the muscle

__ s._ middle.
fl:Ie

~

to tile 1ntnJIItlc

the li1deI"1or atrt.1cI1 at . .
~ 'bet.....

!bit .,... senclB
liDS. . . . It

~

at tbe J.ar.y.mc IIl80 braDches ott

»1--, ad pee._ 4ar8o...

the 1Mertiou of the ~. . rm4 aem~.

~

pa8MII

~

..u f'11aam'ts

t.

to the ~ . . ~

cau4e4 al..cqJ the CIono....J.ateral

....race

of

tnebea.

...

Pert I. functional CaaaUel'at1al:lJ

'rom tlIe

!S!. .'

8CIID8

~ &Mcr1ptiOll

1DUcat.1al _

or

tile tIk\\U aal cr8ld.al 1U8CJ.es of

'be pthere4 of the ext;eaalw .v_tat poesrue

m tlae OJIdcU-.,.,. !ad"', tbe h1sh . . . . or ~ ad k1De'tlaa
totml sa tile opJd41lm UuU woul4 lead. U8 to 8Ip8Ct D.\I8'O'U8 ~ fIt_
tile ...:L verte'bNte

teell'll Sa

~,

~ionS

pat1.'tern.

fJd.8 18, of eOUl"88,

'di_ 1D __

~

18

sa Jreep1Ds with the

4.1rectlJ

~ upcIl

mo4e of

the

1a the Rall 1114 ita atteD4Dt '9'8t'1atloM In ra.cul.ature.

It a . . . 18 'ri8ta11Zf14 ft'ca t.'b8 traa.tel. aapect, it vUl be noted
tbat .. DO level of _

bo47 u

tblII'e a CcmtSDUOWl

I1.nI

of boIay

~. . . . .

rouDIt., . . 41pettft tube. "..atal

a~1a

. . . ., aa4 the ....ru_

be . . . . . latenU7 .. tJae1r t1p8

a

~

snat

~el... ~

4UtaaceJ tM el. . . . . .

U eatiN17 lackSltS in

~uJ.e&a

_c:u1.atwe t,.

ftltUJ'Jd.ll8 the xaaU.blMl to their reR1DI po81t1oa 1a au :tu41cattCll of the
81'b1l1tle8 of l.ate.nl

IICJV~

of tiM .,.a1bular

.4\'fPII8Ut.

t.

JC)II-

AlaiD, tbe bro14

........ ill ent1:l."el.7 ae,pante tJ'CII tile reat of the a1mll, 8l'I4 the .....&«1 ...

of tM ..ub\1.l.l!&r ID4 ....,.aJ.1.uaa.rate .....u lAten4 vU1 tNb30ct the

bJol4 to _ 41rect etftas. J'\I'&'tJ:aer caudad, the 1aclr. of a n.... or at a
31

pectcn.l 8iftU.e a.ll.on tile costae to
deSl"'UGlh

a

~

aancaJlI, tha, tbe

'"-

~.1aten4 wttl1ou.t ~ ........

opb14San ~ of 4eal_1t1a1:l ~ til

4Useet1.... tdHt, ~ ~ 'Dr Idraletal ~J W.

allOWlt It:#! a.p8DIJ1arl of the

bo47 at

81J7 level

rr. the tlJll at

t.be ..slblell

ee'...." . . . . . . JQNDle tbe ~ of JIIl"t7 es.. 18 l.Dpr tIum tJIe
hee4 of . . . . . . tile ~ utlCn1latlan ... 8a8Cal&tve . . of HOt"'"",

,...... . . . . voul4 be lab1e to hDc't1aa e.f'tto1.al.J it it .... DOt tf# tid,
~»

at

8eletal to . ....ulee.l

~

~.

it ill S I alSate17 evi.4eD.t tblI't the

~

~ P"'Ilupr . . tile . . . -. . . . . . . . -

'the JII'OIMH it 8ClCCIIplt ... ".

b7"

~

M'ttoa Of

a.Ic&1.l3,

JON1bllJ..tl

or

SA . , . . , . ~ bar

the JIItfII :S.a puUe4 tJdo __

~

-* ~ . . each ~

• ....,... •

.,. 11* of tm::I _:Sal 8eletal caafad.tJ' betw8ea balvea at t.be . . . . ell of
tIa8 lOIR . , t . . . . . . vl:* tbe . . . . . of ~ a:rt1cNlaUta

IO'1f,e • • tile ...u:blee
wblcb .,:_

ftlattftl7

or

~,

~Dt;.

Wo

...)].,. ....at., ... _ vld.e 18
'3

&1--"
~.

JIil'O'fi4ee

~0fII ~

~

~

vi_ •

~ . . . , ... ~ __

awl tI!at

. . . ._

row

of

tuacrt1...:L

ua1w

ad Wo pal.ato~

tM ' " ' iJJ p4l.II4

teetIl.

cau4a4..,.

De .... ". t0rce4 WicIII.I' .. tba 'bulk fit t:ba . . . ., . -tenel Sa-

ICI'I". $a aUe, ba _

tov.r Ue1eta1Wd.ta :rln.iJl tuacuCDlll17

. - l . - 8JI¥ etftciati aecll8ai_ ....... taae ...ublee
ILIdr.WIQ. . . . . .1. of tie

..

at 11M pteJ7-

~

~

........, . . . . to be

~

1ft"', tlIauP

a.ana:u.a -.culatUN.,,,,,, tile . . . . .1..

. . . . . . De . . . . . . . . .84'1_ of tile "':1'bl",

c:tdAt17 t» ....:It

of a

torc.1Rl of tb8

~

b7 the

.439
~

bulk ot the J!l!87e !be actl"

~ca1 .,.-..ti fJl tM

U tOtt ... .,.t ptrt ft8tJ1.cte4 to the _j,'ttal plaDe, . . to
~

aaatlAl_

~CD

at \be

.... a.tMr tilt .",." 11M paat. . tbe fI;lI&C1nt~ al'tlCUl.atlon.

!be al:Mmt . . . . .1cDt are bUe4
~

vtth

41~ot

CD

nuas_

of ~ 4es1UtlUOrl,

tile ~ uNol:..4.

ti,pUca, tbouSh \1Htu1 18 Steel.t, 4ce8

f1d.1

~

at .....

*" Sift a tuU pcture of tbe actlal

. . . . . . C p.nct.I••, 1114 tile ~ ea,pl....laaa of t:II.e ac1;lca of a Ii'"

..,a. Ia pI"04QcllW a Ii..... eftect, .. tcurd !D __ repcwu, .. IIICh . . . .
~ft

1f1.

tMn tacta.l. 1ID.Ul

~w

nd1Qp'qb1e etv41.. are ...,:10"e4

11.,. apec1aut J a cCIII'lne picture of tb8 flmC'tic-.l aapecte at 0,Pbtti.aa

....\'IUU.cID caDIIIOt be W. Sa. PIl"17
.,. be ...,I'tKd.aW

De

vt~

~OC1cal

caaaS4anlll ·ttae 4etaUe4

!!'!!!!! !!I!!!! at tile

ob......... , . . . . . . ,

~ ~

at

UUU te uually CCI.IIs.4en& the *tUeatt

. . . . . with repI'4

~ --=1AI~.

'but'tlDt:*

h. Whea t:be . . .Sbl. . . . . 811(!bare4, COIItfteu._ tit ...

~

~

..aSbulM . . . , vUl.

DD 18 probablJ tbe . . . __11-"

aepnaa toM cnvda1 ...... , . . sa wra. the

....lIIDI ~ . . . .t. ",.,. W8 18 actuall, ............ 18
~

" . ~ at _

~ fill tbe ~

1Wl.l.GdIIa......

It II1Ibt . . . 1ltItn

COG-

,..,1. coull pf'OtIKt tbe cnrd.al . . . ." 1tu.t . .
I!!IM ~ W. ,..1l.tUJ:t7. fta
Hl. 8l"UC\ll.I;t1c\ll sa !1!J!!! .... 1;0 precl..utle IIIl7

• • • • oI .....sSl1aJl7 teet!a ta

..... _I.a
~

of tbe

""o..

.,IIMeat lit tide ana at'teDl1llat . . tbe ect1aG

,_u, ... it

~

.... JNMDt -

or

tile

'Uta pnllIl"Ula. . . . ,..

~

w • ..u

DSWJCle catl ~ the F-1F'la azd tbe ~ 8l~ U the a."IID:lal . . . .

18 t1al. It woul4 __ 1IIOt'8 1Skel.1 tl'Iat ·the

~

vaer18

~

in ~ the DfIA3. Ute to ita ~ poel'tlm after ~

at 1iJae J&l,e:to...ma:2d.llltq ...".... has
~
~

.....

"t'be

aspeete Of

JBl~lllU';1

~

tht.

~

.. JCW't

or cae

ot the 1lea4.

!!Ml !!I!!!i ltnlt -=t1wlJ ecm,t:.:-lbut_

little to tbe

1eal»:t11;101l. ~lesa tbe re1atiat. of t'I:t.e nau.l

. . . .ta &1l.on tile latter h'eea.

~ eec~ to

tbe h18ll ~

or

~,

or ldaIttua sa ~

_

to

t1ma

ekulle.

De Jl!l!:to-;rgt ;U!!X !IJPI!!~ of tbe o.P1d4SaD ala&ll .... to be tlle

It 18 t.Ne trca arq rtsU attacl:ulllnt to

IIOSt ~t fu:actiCll8l c~.

otMI' ....-nta at tbe akull, . . the
~t

at

the c~ 4or8al.1e

~J

the ~ })OI't1c:I1

~ure

a:u.owe

mew. . . sa all 41Jo.

muacul.atu:re l:'GtraCta, eleva., protra.cte,

or

the 1ntanal ~tc&' IM4lbuJ..ae .,. ab...

4v.ct tile .glI8'D.'t.j the acJ4UC'tQ'r ....ibulM poup .. a Whole
pre8I . . . areh Y1a tile cra:a.tal ~, . . 1alUcatea above.

or .... !Ial.t

of t:be

~

lay eac1)1ve17

'lhe

~

a lever act1on, w1th tbtt pref'roatal1taelf' .... hlcrta. !he
IIO..-t fill tl1e

~

~

articulation . . . puent

of

~lft

t1pI of the

~

\IQ1ma;Ja,

~

at

~.:qua4.

'but a 4.et«NS.DaUon of . .
8~1C81ltl.y

to

at op'b1CU.an &ItslUtltlca..

file lIOV_t possible at U. at"'t1cu1Auoa of 'tbIIt
!!I!!!~

-.y aUov ttll

v.I._ retereace to

.,,,....., at t1:d.s po1at woul4 cClltr1bute

tbe tUDd1oDal. etucU_

~

8Z'Ch ft.1.t'tber incNa8ee t'be tv.n.cU0I'lIil. poe-

81b111UA1e, fWd the lJ_lt0U8 ATtlculatt.cm. with Ule

~

48.

baa Man, 1a tu preeent witer t • op1D1Grl, ~

!S!!!!!!!J.~.
0II. . . . . . . .tM4.

.

Tl:Ie . .nTIaea.1~ cc:a;eC'Ual 111 ............ , ... 1iJIe . . .1IJCal la
IIIOW ~ , . 1IId:1.84 ~#

O'N'IflJ:laa a4flu.CtC:Ir

...

'We

to • ."..,

aU_ ...... e.

~ ~ prmtate IIJCIl

8Cl'~# . . . ta4uct1cD

at tad. boDe caa occ_ 0D.l.J

lateral

elf_
the

sa tbe

~

INIIlttal »laM

oo.l1J .pm, the

aoucc or the

tue,

~

~ ~

of acUoa ps1ble . . . . . . . to -oe . . . . . "'*4 \),. __

~ l~

tal _

clOllelJ

~ '9'1a tbe ......

l'ate. fila 8CJ.U8IDIAl~ ~1cD. 18 of t'be alUS . .

awl•••

of tile

~te

II tlda apter" on tM

t.ne to

or

t.IMt

vorten.

l1Id.ta tile JC)8teJ:'1or 418plae. . .t of the 41e.

1>7 ~ e.er"I1CO ....S:b\Jlarf.8, but tile ~1as ef'ftICt

...,nJ.e~.III,USt

not be

over~oakecl.

NtG fit c0ll't;.nl.ct1C1Cl Cit t11e ptWlar portion at tbe

ft§ eftect CD the . . . .

~

.w&S]')u1ar 84.

.at_ ~ vhUe tbe I8Ild1ble 16 t1xed, U open to 4u.ea.
t1GaJ ~1an or th1& lUICle 6P"OlIJ covJ.4, tbeoretf.ceJ.lr at leut, ...1at
~

. . . the

U proWactlsc the cn.td.al _ _Itt, . . V1th It the p.l."to·...¥111&r1/ ...-nt •

.,. ws.. . 11
"11- fit

at tM qp1n1on tba't 1ICJIIt at tIJIt 41ateat1on

t.be hea4

4ur.iIIs 4ea1utltl_ ca lie tracec1 to

tile . . . IlW\K:l.Il.aWre betweea tbe ,oeteru. t1p8

!be
~

. . .le Mildl.

~

nth

~

,..,tor

tbe eateDtdbWt7 of

at the ImItibles.

1uelt ...ucvlatu ~

~ble

or w..

CID.l.J V1th

the

ana. 10llitu4inal

,uaarate 1a a

__ at

rotatt_.

'l1t8 tar:teaws.ve tIIUHle lr'tJI::rt1al8 into the ".,.,1b1. account tfll! the c:ree.t ...,.mt;

of ......., Wb1eh

ley

~ulu'1a
vJid,(:h . . ~ . .

.-u... ,_ ••

occur at tb1a . . . .Ilt.

~be ~t7

at the QC'clp1to..

to the 181¥Ubw.. ~ ex.:plaSM 1;lae ...... n.pf.41tJ vt

OJ*I*' at

thtt ~1cm. of . . .1\tCIIIll

:l1d1ar NUaIl. 1ae ftla'ttAa

or

tb.e

4ur1rta

WIdell

~or

* ...

_tanal. ...,1-

.. 42
b~

.acJductcu:o and the two :parUoDs at the raediu ad4uct.or to tJut

&CCOUIIU

tw tDt powerN1

~CIJ,

elevatlOID. at the .mibles requ1::l.'ec1 in . . . .1aa.

at

the . . . . .,ing fI"'¥.

In the laGt
wbtch

»la7 a part

~:1s,

klrft'Or, tM atrictl7 1IIOI"pbb1OSleal. tactan

1u. ogh:1~utS:t1cu
. . . . . 1l't but a . . . .t1c repre.....
i

ta'Uoa Of the fUDCtJ.oaal act1V1t1tta 1mrol:""'- :In U.
ulal"

~s

of the act1o'l38 at the

two _ _~ of ..

~

~

IIU8Cl.ee ........ tbBt <me

stYe 1lUacJ.e reaaw tiadJ lbowever,

act.... ft:t7 troll ...at to IIlC8n't

4ur1nI

\be act

ZIIIC)ft

'e.

process.

or t.t.

of tb8 . .cle

at ..nowS.lll.

ID4 or1a1U

aai s:.aen:1ans rever.. theIIIIMtlves as cUtf..-t part1ca.f11 of tbe tt.mct1onal
~

arasP 8Dl J'\IIl.eI8e their sriP oa the

p:tfI1.

BeDee. 8USIU.7

at -..cle

et1cal.. . . . E1 • . , DOt bev re.tIII\I)J.aaoe to tbe acttal. actJ.'I1.t7 ot the
OJ)1dAta ~ ~8.

It 1&

~

opb'S.4ta 4eslutlt1<a

tbat further atui11ea em. the twlct1onal. a1III'taIy

ure

called

Pa:rt II.

tor.
S~1c

TlMl state11!mt9 of aevenl ot'beJ:'
tical 1:aautt1c1cllDcy of mu.ch at tbl data
sl~

or

at

Ccms14ent1cms

WGl"'" to the ccrzxtrary, the

DOW

1Jtat1Jt.-

avauabl.e remlen Iq8teat1c can-

qpb:141au erania.l . .cuJ.at.t.rre JD08t ~.

lrhe proMDt

writer ia COIlT1nce4 tbat 'fttt'1atlou 1n Jaw . .cul.ature ¥1th1n a aSlJSle

a-

18 peater tbaa 0Q1IIII0lI11 tbonpt, aa4 that tbe aW\U.able 4ata vUl !lave to be
~

• a;reat deel before e.ccurate

~ ~tlQU

em be

'"

lIII4e. CCIlb1ned v:t.tb ta1toDcIId.c ev14sD.co of the uawsl t~ .. l:ltlwever, ~ ~

..u a'IIOUIlt at data an oph141.aD JaY lIWICulatw:oe lIBl' aerve in •
Otller :f'actora Wd.cb. lII.l1tate

or opStUaD

JaW IIU8Clea J.nclu4e tba lack at

4esl\lt1t1aa :Ln SZQ' liven speci_.. 'tbe
.t~

.~ r.urt

a
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pant vert.eb1"aU8
pat"8 coatal1s
pan~

M. c«I."'V'1co~
M. cet'T.lco..quaclratue

A~

1elP,Ju;J.at ~

!!!:! _~
. . . . . .o;.;;1=t:::Jl>......

C...,.,." lick

Ca,1t1 MI¥1il>~18 IlV»*ltlciala: Acta.MlMe:tert owen, ..... , ~c

~.,

~

JColllcott
ante:rior: Duvenoy, ftd ..lfx, ra1rley,

ScOl"taei1
AMucto3/' extenma GUpU't1c1al1t;c ~ I Bus
.000..arblto.....:J1lar1., J)upa
Pv1eto~. .DlUbular1at Bo1'tDIImn (;pu't)
Retractor 8IlSUl1 01"18: ~ ~
Scb11eber des
!.: 4'AltaD

Maul.,

5S

.a.-

!!" 19!¥!'!ar:

CCMm. B1ck

cap1tl J81iUbuJ.ar1e
bea4 3. Aa.. (:part;)
lfaaaeter: bllieott (Ft)S
T~I Ieatenn (part)
~s.. poatlJl'1ar: Duverno;y.. Oven, PJ:d.sa:ux ~
one, Pa:11'le;yI Sco:rtecc1 (all pI4't
~u, J1fLl"t 31 JIe&er (part)
PaT:1et~tO....ntU:bu'l.a.r18* ~ (part)
Scbl1eber 4ea Halal., .2. I "'A1toD ()U't)
ffJS9Ol".,....".,lllll"1., D\tS- (,.n)

S

¥,bc'tC!: ~b~ ~_, ~- ~1e1al1!'
C.ltl

~1.

!!.. ~,

me41_, haa4 3'

~: ~(part.l
Te~ I part 3: Bap.r ,Jal'"tl

Cowan .. B.1ck

Ac1Me (pIl."t)

!eaqparaUa poeterlar: Duverno;y, OWen, ftdHlix,
Pairley, Scartecei (aU part)
PaI'1~W......s:lbt.alari.., ~. (,.-t)
SclIUe'ber ... Maule., c t "'Alton (pert)
~ovMX111arial

~
t

1$

*I

R~

~ (part)

Mand:1bu.lae In'termII
10111

IF&

'if.."

-1$

!!!!!!~:

,

..

CONlIn & Rick

~"'I ]'.akJer,
pte r:ypS4eU8~'

Bu., Ba4cmmov1c
~,

OWeD., KeUJ,cott, Ptd.salJx,

J'a1rle7, SCOl"t&cc1
~~. Ieatenn
~~arl~
~8O...p~ . . . .1);)~.

~

tnuaverso.....-adllo-Ptef7S0......albu.l.ar1a, .....
.... llo~'
A.., Fluptlaalr.el.: ..

»us--.utoo.

l!!'!.19!¥!'!al"l

CQttUl" Ilck

~ ~I 0tIexl, Pb1sal1x:, ScOl'teccl
Pteryso1illNa poater1or: Ad.aa
~'bu.l.ana!, 'Iaae:r

Art1c\ll.o~.

....

Pte.rJIo14eue acceucr1u..

~

4 'Alton,

~,

P.b:1.

r------------------------------------------------~ ~~I

CCItMD" Jl1ek

Pte:t7s014eu8 me41ua: ICeateven
Pteryso1deue 1nternual ,a1rle7
Suboce1p1to~. .DUbul.r1.n
A4a.m1, Radova.'tlov1c
8uboec1J1~'
J)ufe,rnoy, Scarte;;:c1

aaaer .

nus-,

~ ~it

Lak.1er, Bus,

CCMUl anA I1ck

fterJao...,a..l.attDe; J'airle,

Jfo.'f't.m1, &aser',

~1e~:

~,

SeOl"tece1 ('I)" RlIdaranov1e

owea
J>use8, x.ll1cott,

~~aeuat
Spbeno-~dewn

Pb188l1x .. Scar-

tecc1
Pteryso...quadratue: bsteYen
~

tterF:de11

~, JiaM, CowaD ,. Mck

~..,..,..1etal:Ls:

Ioft.mt"

8pb!mo-pterygo1deus.;

Baae:t,

Adaa, Ba,dovanov1c

Kesteven

h:r1eto-ptel7io14eua: Fairley

~o14eue~.

•.!!!!!!:S!

ptco~1:

1tell1cott (pert) ... -1

~,

Baas, Cowm ,. B1ck
~~&.tl18 anteriOr. JIotf'IIarm, Iapr, AcJ.as,
IlIdaranov1c
S~o1c1eus _tenor; K_teven
Prupheno..pal.at1l».l8a
I~l

R;~ V.ome.,1~l

Oven

:ou.verno;v,

bllJ.CGtt, lb1Hl1x, Scarteccl

I,akjer, Ha.ss, Cowan & Hick
Vomero-sphenoidalis: Adams
Spheno-vomerinus: Duges, Duvernay, Phisalix, Scortecci
Sphenoidalis anterior: Kesteven (in text)
Spheno-pter,rgoideus, median slip: Kesteven (in table)
Prespheno-vomerinus: Owen

!!!:!!!f!!!!~ ~ar, 2!1!!. ~1Q1" !! ~or: Ac1aas, Cowan. B1
~18: ~, ~ (pert)
~ular1. . . . . .

~ul.a:r."1a

anterior. OVen, Pb1Ml.1z,

8corteccl

M4uctor am41'bular.l.s: DQp8 (pIZ't)
Subam.tal.:l8:

1teU1.cott,

~

~,

\

.'

~1b~~1or
I'a'r1s anter:1QrI
.............
,.. Cowan" ll1et
ln~.1

~lthu

(pIZ1;)
~ poster1a&"1 OWen, Scorteec1
~ aaI1bular18s Dusea (pa"t)
AMuctcr me41us: A.OamIt
~,...a.1l.&r1..

KeWeott

('.1.

!:!!!. ~1or:

Cowan & lllck
~bu.lAl'i.. Xeetft'ell

In~bul.a'riJJ poster1ort
~

~ Colli:

~

poster1or: Acluris

~,~'

leateven, CCN8&'I. B1c1t

Baa-,

Cl!!:!!29:::!!,!",!b~:
~, Cowan a lI.1ck
~S&or JllU'.l4ibulae: Aaan.
~ lIi.n4:1.Oulae, p&r'8~.

»uvernoy,

Cerv:tco~:i.a:

J

Retractor oasis qua(ir&tl:
!racbel.o....to1.deU$. iellicott

.tI•.

12SP1~~~.J

tricUiu

~veD

Ph1sal1x Scortecc1
io£f'Daaa (t

Rof't-.., AdDs,

~, Cowan .. lick

Duvernay I Pb1sa.:U,x, Scortecci

Depreaeor l2IIDil1bulae, pars cepbalosnatba& leeteven

Qua<lrato~\Q.a:riSl: Ke~: .:'1ott
~co-Jllll.Dl1b\l,la;r1a,.

owen.

Post ..t~co ...lIJU1d1bular1Iu

J.l'aSe8

1!I!!~~~!J!!!.!t1!

.

Pars
ver'teb7."8.l.1e:
.................
.
..

cowan" tuck
Beuro....Dd:l.bulari8: ~:I OWer1, ....., DtlS1cot't,
Phi_1U, ~ I R84ovIIlori.c t 8<:artecCi

~to....aa.n41bular1a:

~

(pUt,

~

Cervico-mx111ar1s:

Cerv1co-b.r~ular1e

late.NU.. leatenl1

fan cOll't61J.8a
-

CCJIIIND" H1clt
Coato Rlm41bular1a:

__...,;MIot..........;;.;;:.;.;;..

l)u~, OWen,
~c, ScOl"tecc1

Costo..l8'dll8Z.'U:

Bapr I lhtHlU, Maae,

Dupa

8~1dewJ at ~1a ~1c1al.1a.
5euro..c;:oato...wmc!l:lbulAlriaa ~ (part)

Kuteven

59

l!!! !m?1df!1!.1

Cowan. tick

d ItAlton, 0wSn, Bott.....", PIa1aa11x, Adaa,
Miewortb, Sccrtecc1
G&n1~14ewn GDlm8lQlthu.
M,ylab\YOi4eu:

~: ~, Cowan" melt
~ideue: OQ.ppe:t t (T) J G~

9~~at':!!.t

Idgewarth, Covan .. B1ek
Retractor' oas 1s cauadrati:

JIott'1au.n (f), bateven, ~,

Radovanovic.
CernCO-flqUdlO8all

Ph1sal1x

SUb~llo-quadratU8:

~-s.l9!fIW!.:

Kall1eott

Owen, Kellicatt .. ~, Bageworth, G_ltlw. (part),
KGSteven, COW8l1 " JIlek

IZM'!!'!!'WU

oven,

~~s.:

~~:

Jrall1eott, Adaroo, Edgewarth,

G~

(part), Cowen

& Hick

OWen, Kell1cott, ~h, CCMm .. Dtck
Protractor l&l7ll6ewJ: Geppert
Na;Aj 1·J o-l&'¥.QiCUD: A.damG
GeD1~4eua: Itesteven (7).
'I

Cowan" lU.ck
ltyotracbe811e:

I
Kelb icott, BQgewarth

ltetraetor ~eu.a: GOppert
llyosloea,.: Xesteven (t)

\

,
ex. ant.

Aa4 .. _. post.

a4ductor zrandibulae eJ..""tarnu.B I pars mrte.r10l"
M. a4du.ctor 1DBl'ttl1bu.l.ae ~ I pars .me41a
M. adI:1uctar mDdtbUJ..ae extenma I pars posterior

AM. 1at. ant.
Md.. ilat .. poet.

H. adductor man<.UbuJ.ae 1».t.eruwJ I pu'l anter101."
M. a.dd.u.c.t... lII.lld:.t.bulM 1nteir'DU8 I J}fll"8 poster1_

AM. aecl. prot.
A44.. 1DilItl. sup.

14. adc1u.ctor lrJIaZI1Ubu.la& macti.iUI, pGl"8 pra.tuDcta
M. adductor ma.na.:1bu.1ae 1JIIed1us, ,... 8up8'1't1c1al1a

Ad4. prot.

.M. adductor 1%IDnd1bulAe pro.tuz:t4l.l8

Jut.acc.

BasiocCipital
H. cerv1co~eus
H. cerv1eo...lJlltD&1:Jbulat'1a
M. ¢ervieo...quac1ratus

A44.
A44.

1(.

CIS. mecl.

Ce.ry. 1I;r.

J

Cerv.. ana..
Cnv. qw!I4.
c..t. colli
CI'aa. cwv. pl__
Dea\.
~.
B\'Ia)Cc.

U. constrictor colli
Cra'ftio-cerv1eo Mt"'re plexu.e
Dentary

Ec:topteryao14

~.

Bxocc.1pi.ta1
FrtlUtal

Geta.. &l.

K.

Oen ....
Kyo. 81.
8)'0.

M. ~CMUa

1117.

M.~

~..

&At. ant.

laterMDl. ant. post.
~.
~.

....

sen1tC1...ws

M. pniotracheaU.a

pest. ant.
poet.

LeY. pteI'J ..
1I'a.1III1..

»oat.

interma.l:ld1bulerie ute.nor I para. anter10t"
K. :i.nterman41bularU _ _;tor, pan posterr1or

M.

J,ntermandibul.er1a posterlO1" I pa:re laltel1.or
M. llEtert!BDd1bula'r1a poster1Ql" I pers poster1ar

}If.

M. levator pterysolae1

Il..c-M coat.

Mlmdlble
Ma:Jdlla
M. neuro-eOlRo~l>uJ.ar1s
M. neuro-eoeto-'Nmillltbul.ar1s, JItl'8 coftal.:18

If..c.a V8'l"\.

K. neu;ro..eOlto""'8DUbUlar1a, pan ~1aea
14. xaeuro-C:08to-&lliim41bu.l.ar:1.e I pars ve:rtebral1s

• -coR . . . . .

If..c ... bJ.

H. occ1p1t~to-"".11nalaria
Palat1ne

ParietAl

PoattrontaJ.

Prema:ldlla

M. protractor p~o14e1
M. ~ quac1ratl

Pterygoid
QuadI'ato-ma:x1lJ.ary lJ.pment

Qua4rate
M. retractor ptet')'C01del
M. retl.'actor "{Ot1C:riG
St;~~ com,plex
SphellOid

Squamosal.
!i. tra.nsV'"ers~ branch1al1s

v -..a..

V ....

va

X,....

Spinal nerves 3-4
Li17eUhl br~.nch of amdibular tiv1a1on at
aeminal Ilene
Z·!a.ndibular division of t.r'!Bem:1nal nerve
Ms:xl1l.a:ry diviSion of tr1pId.Dal .ne

tn.

I l.a:r;r.

L~ea1

XlI e.nt.
XU Uas.

Main trl.Ulk at tenth cnm1al nerve (vacua)
.i\nterior division at cnm:lo-cer'¥'1cal aerve »1"
!>'lotQr branch cst ~08aal D8.I'ft to h7Cslos....
&D1 intrinsic tonsue l'lUSc:lee

nery-e

LIbrary
Stritch School of Me.dicine
Loyola Univer:iity
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Fig. 2.
Lateral upect at akull of ~ ~lv1ttata.
!'tEtl78oid teeth ClDitted. Note anter1or-iiid jOsterior prootic fa.ram1Da for .-in 41v1s1ona or V aat VII. A..:u tor8D'm in the poatero-1nferior partioa or tile pa.rletal1a tar
the nerve to the levator ~I muaele. The caudal
portion at the apheDo1d ay beaeen ~erlor to the prootIc;
the posterior fCJl.'8ll8n at the anter'1ar' .pvmatdaJ uerve ay
be seen ir1 th:ls latenaJ. UpeCt. 1'be l.acl1.a1. duct I Sl'oove
tor the trabecula cnD11 be'twee.Il fraItal aDA sphenoid, 8IJIl
the sept~lJ.a:ry compl_ are alao ~ (DOt labeled).
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PJ:.A.ft IV

'4. 4.
Latel'al upact of the D8Clt am\ otk reai(81 or tbt
8kuU at ~ S1v.1ttata- The N1a IID4 tlIe caaat:r1ctar
coU1 ha¥e"l)eiii ~. iOte eIlpec1lllll'the qudnlto Mill.,.
1:tae'11fIIIt . . tbe ......t at tJae tlIree ~ a&1uctaI' ..u..bulae
JUlClU. '.ftIe ~ ~ of tbe auter1« aMuctor
ewer the ~ aMuctor 1s GIltte4. fte f.DHI"t1ca. at the
cen1~

a.c1e OIl tbe

18 raotevortb¥.

~

~

~

I

oce. QUAD.

MAND.

~

I

4

/

CERV. MAND.

/

/
/
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I
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,

I

I

7 (
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/
/

,,,,,,,,,"
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ADO. EX.,ANT.

"- 'QM LI G.
N-C-M. COST.

/

\

\

CERV.
C M

O~D.

\
\
\ ADD. EX. POS T.
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PlAB V

·18· 5.
aku1.l

at

DorM.l ~t at the DII!ICk arJ4 otic rea1an at tile
Iltglloe

s-.tri.rtttata.

f1Der balr or flpre. .Afterr~ at tile 8k1n 8D4
tile cO'AlJtrictat' CGllJ.. !ld.a ..... tbe ftl:'uctvna .. PSS.
4# Y1ewe4 boca the dcIrsal 8oIIp8Ct.

tsauret After rearmal. at tIae quac1ratoC0l91_ nth tile &ttac:b.e4 81SCles. A1lte.r1c:Ir balt at
the IMJ'I.W)lee CBlttel. Bote tile s.erttan or the ~
qua4nrt1 em tile ~ poceee at tile ....ru.# aJIIl tIae
u.ert1aA at tile 1....... ptez,.o1fe1 alii ~ pterJB01c1el
art tbe donal IIUd"ace at the~. fta relattaallh1p or tile
two 4tY1a1ara at title ~ acJductor ...u.'bulae 1Wd_ 18
~. The ou.tltae at tJae I'lbs 18 lDdtcate4 SD. tile atal
IIlIICle NSiCll, - 18 tile pm,tlal or tile tIpIDal proc:e.... at the
Lower h&l.f' ('8

IIql....al
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ADD. MED. SUP/
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111. 1.

s.. Y1tIV .. '18.

6, after rewMll at the ...--

t1c1al """,1_ of tile ~ IU41bulae .at. . . .
tbe l.evatar JtWRo14e1. Bote 1;he iDaeI:'t1an or tile
~ ~1 oa t1'ae ~al. 8UJ'f'ace Of
the~. "":l.l'allert1em at the aMuctor ..aibulae
pro.t&mtIua i. eat1rel,. GIl the ..ua.l. .urtace or tJ:ae cor0DCd4 ~ at tbe I8D4lble.
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1'l..M!I IX

Fie. 10.
Ventral aspect or the lawer Jav and tbl"oat reg1CIID.
at ~~Y1ttata. !be aldzl . . been reaoftd" leu1DS
the""iI4il ~Viiiti=iI ~M1 raplIe. to tbe ...,tlc1al surtace
of wh1ch attach t1le eutaaecus 8ISCles of the~... 'Ille
lIBIltt1b1es are apreed SOlIllJlldat.
Upper balt at tssurel The eat1N exteBt (apoa.eul"otle
a:od IDUSCUlar) at tbe eautr1ctor col11 1D8ert1ao. 18 here sbomJ
note perUcularl1 the alJ&bt 1aIertlan tDto tIlIe bUD;ral. The
8DteIl-tar .... of the eCIWtrl~ caU1 ar.d .... ~
of 1;he ~ar portlau. of the ~u1«rl. posteriClt" ve
paNllel. but DOt ccatinuDUrt. , . ~ulIr auacles aU
ar1g1nate f'rom the _d..,entral raphe daNal to t't&e cb1n ahlel.ds.

ease

Lower half or t:t.pre: , . ~ eoll1, tateI" ...
JII8D41bul.arta ~, pan poeten.ar, &D4 IDIt of the D8UI"Ocosto-MDdlbular1a haw been r~. fte ~ Sa 'fUtble roatnJ.
to the ~ Emil or the Id.d-~ ab&-.t-l l"fIphe. Coatal

cart1J.aBea 4 ...U are SDd1eated

m

~.

~

.~

INTERMAND. POST., ANT.
INTERMAND. POSI, POST.

10

I
I

/1
/ I
/ I

I

\\

\\
,\

eERY. HY.

/

,/
,/
,/

~~

.

,/
,/
/'

ADD.INT. ANT.

I
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